Nw Open
. Cr€dti|g better p€rsomlrclaiionstriPs' Learnirymore
effective conmunicdtionskills' Inprovitg self-amneness
. Buifdinggnedterself-e-slezm' Exprcssiryfeeling6morc
rvsponsibly. Exprieneirg depr conrc.tionswilh othe6
. Tmnsformingcopirgn€chonismsyou learnedos o child
. Getting'unttuclc frcln old, ddlnJctive life-pal-tems....

Thc Hcollng Arts Ccntrc
101389 Oueemway Ave. Kelowna,B.C.VtY 8E6
Ph: (25O)869a6O7 . www.h€alingartskelowna,com

Holistic approachesto honour the
Mlnd

Body

ot a rcasomblecosi
A gartv focilitdfed grorryexpe-riesrce
held every two honthg in a lovely r€unloin i€tredi obo\€
bedriifuf Christim Lal<e,5.C, (beiuaan Troil & Osoyoos).
Wodc*ropcoct: $95.00 edchplusonapt luckofferiq.
EXTRA...qnd
On-siteoccommodation

Fon printcd or .-hdilcd bnochure,tcstinoniols,
rcgi+rotion, occlmmodotion or ony furth.r info:

or (250) 44,2-2061
anaif: hicornoloetclus.net
Oul of our deeprespect for individualsafety, confort
& privocy, eachparticipant will personollydelermine
lhe exlent of his ot her exDerienceand involvenent.
with absolutelvno exleml Dpessuresor

Aromathorapy
A't Therapy
BodyMassage
Channelled
ChairMa6sage
Reading6
ChsnnelledReadings
Counselling
Drumming& Rtrylhm
HerbalHealing
Meditation
Hol StoneMassags
Hypnotherapt'
Hypnotherapy
MedicalIntuili€ Readings
Reflexologv
Reiki
Rolfing
Shiatsu
SrfedishMassdge
Yoga

Spidt
ChannelledReadings
ColorTherapy
EnergyWork
InluitiveCouns€lling
Meditation
SoundTherapy

Members:

AnnieHopper,AnneReid,AnneStolk,
BarbaraBelfie,DonnaRoth,HelenRobertson;
KarenTimparry,KarinBauer,KarttikaHanna,
LyndaNorman,LynInglis,MichaelHladun,
PamelaShelly,PeterHarwood,SelouaNour,
TriciaSonsie,andthe HealingArtsAssociation
or HMO.
of the Okanagan

SUEDtsII
TIITRES$& PilIIITS
Don't let your nightly battle with tossingand
turning keepyou from a goodnight's sleep.
Ducky Down Downquiltshasthe latestin
sleeptechnologyThe TempurSwedishMattressand Pillows.
It's the only productthat adaptsto the
sleeper.This meansa better sleep,especially
if you havebackpain, frequentheadaches
or neckproblems.

2821Pendosy
St., Kelowne
23l."7623130
1{0(|{574886
wrw.ducMown.com
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FACELIFT''
NATURAL
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Do ),ou look in the minor and wonder just a little, how l/ou
got to look older than lou feel? Most ot us who live from a
holistic/spirihlal p€rspective believe that humanity is ready
and capableto lhe bevond10Opa6 - with vitaliv and joy.
Incorporat€din this vieuris the abilityto also look ]ounger.
Maintaining healttry bodies with herbs, natural hsaling
methods and th€ right mentalattitude is certainv the way to
longe\riv. With lhe 'baby.boome/ generation refusing to
accept bld age,'the growthof the cosmeticindustryincluG
ing cosmetic surgery is unprBcedentedin our history.
Ho$/everthsre are vast numbersof us who would like to
acquir€and keep a healttryl,outhful appearancewithout the
drastic measurBsof cutting and iniecting toxins into our bodr€s.
The Natural Facouftn providesthis opportunity. tt corr
sists ol naturalbotanicalssuch as extractsoI aloe vera, green
tea,ginkgobiloba,rosemaryand borageoil, aminoacidblend
and more. The Natural FaceLift* is a tube of cream that is
appliedto the tace and neck (and hands if desired)3 to 4
timesa w€€k. Eachtime it is used it mustbe allo\redto dry
tor 20 to 25 minutes. ThF forms a maskthat crsates an isometric pressure between the mask and the muscles of the
face and neck, restoring firmness to sagging skin and mus.
cles.
ft is recommendedto begin with a 90 day program follo\iled by continued maintenanceof 1 to 3 times a week
dep€ndingon indMdualneeds. lf discontinued,likearryexercise regime,the muscleswill graduallyretum to their previous
condition befrcrestarting the program.
The Natural FaceUft* creatss a more l,outhful appearance by toning and firmingfacial muscles,diminishingfine
lines and Minkles and improvingskin tone and color. lt r orks
tor men and women and is less costly on l/our pocket book
and lour body.
For morc lnrormatlon call a FaceLllt Consultant
Kefoma & South Jazmine 25G712-226O
Kelo$rna Jackie 25G27€49O vwrw.tu€smil€s.bts
l(amlooDs Melanie25G579€966
Vemon Unda 25G5O3-2581 nrwv.ndrratlacellfr.org
Hl other areas Dleasecall Jazmineor Jackie

CrcateEnormous
ShlftslnYourLlfiaand
the Llvesof Otherc
ErqerienceRealMorement
ErelorcPeronalandPr,ofiessional
Coaching

TheArt & Science
of Coaching
Sept11-14
The Spirit of CoachingModule

ICFAccrcditation
Pending
TheCours€
includ€r
16daysofThining,6 Mentorre5tionswithICFMaster
program
Certified
Coach,
8 month,weekt teleclasr
to supportandcrcat€
aoadingmaneryandconfiden(e

1-Year
Professional
Coaching
Diploma

StartsSept7 - LlmitedSeating
EnrollNowl

'lhisI Yearprogramfequir$anintensecommitment
to personal
development
andto contribute
to others.
Experience
thehighestle\€lof Solution-Focused
Coach
Trainingin
.
NonhAmerica.
Crll nou to book.n Auditrnd AdmlsdonsScsslon.

l -YearWeekend
Certificate
in Coachinq
Commencingin Sepfember

Learnhorvto beanoutstandinq
coach.
Indud€stheAn & kien(e of CoadingNLPPraditioner,
NLPMatter
Pcctitioner
& Eickonian
Hypno5ir.
lmprove
mastery
in .ll arearofleadeBhip,
selfoa.hingands€lfmanagement
2 hour algcricrtirl

obrarardon 5r5rlon5.vrll.bh

drlly

thruto July2fth. nsvPto rtt€nd.
Financing
Eri(k5on
is PPSEC
Accredhed.
isavailable
forallcourses.
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W uay Edward,acocaeffi
I

DISCOVERING

u QUANTUM

conilicd Bodfialk pructitioner

LEAPS LODGE

(front cover photograph)

Mffnlk

byAnnetteBoelman

Reiki,Massage,Reflexology,Kinesiology

L

(2so)491-O640
bodytalkkelowna@shaw.
ca

,il

-4lU

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process
A unique 8day residentialexperience
that will changeyour life!
The Hoffman Quadrinity Processis designedfor:
people who cannot deal with their anger;
those unable to come to terms with their feelings;
adults who gtew up in dysfunctionaland abusivefamilies;
executivesfacing burnout and iob-relatedstress;
and individualswho are in recovery.

Whatpeoplearc saying....
it withotlt reseNation."Iohn Brudshaw
'l recommend
"l considerthis processto be the mosteffectiveprogramfor
h€alingthe woundsof childhood."Ioan Borysenko,
Ph.D.
Helping Heal People'sLives For Over 50 Years

For yourdetailedbrochure,pleasecall
HoffmanInstituteCanedr
l{0G741.3449
wrw,hoffu eninstitute.ca

gTUDt0cr{l
BrondaMollog.CA. CgT.FffT
Regisleredwifh PPSEC.
Offering
5OOhr Shiatsu Practitioner Diploma Program
Sept 2OO4- May 2OO5
C€rlllcate Workshops& Cla$es In Shlatsu,
Acupr€ssure,Yoga & Feng Shui
Phono:(25O) 7696898

Email: brenmollov@shaw.ca

On SummerSolstic€2003, a friend and I headedfor
RadiumHot Springsand the ColumbiaRVerto canoe from
Radiumto Golden,10okmdownstream,
to immersgourselves
in the beary of the ColumbiaRiverValley.Ho\rever,Mother
Naturehad other ideaq.Th€skies op€ned and within a day we
were soaked from the monsoon rains. We ducked under a
bridgenearBriscoandthen madea decisionthatwouldaffect
the rest of nry lite. We abandonedour canoe trip and headed
to QuantumLeaps Lodge, located in the BlaeberryRiver
Valley,northot Golden.VvhenI hadfirstheardaboutthisplace
I knewI neededto go therebui delayednryvisitin favourol the
canoetrip. Nowa warmfireand a hot shorrerdefinitelycalled
to us.
Vvhenwe anived at Quantum L€aps Lodge a peaceful
feeling came over me. The owner, Brian Oiyalek,greeted us
warmly. The beautyof the land, the floti/ of th6 river and the
strengthot the mountainsare awe-inspiring.I have hiked,
skied,lived,andtravelledthe mountainsfi overten yearsbut
this land spoke 'sacred'to me like no other.The lodge also
offereda sauna,a hot tub andvariedaccommodations.
Brian has lved on the land for o\€r fifleen !€ars, overs€+
ing its evolution and always maintainingits s€ns€of sacred
wildemess. The Native people have blessed and allowed for
ceremony to take place here. A s$/eatlodgesits by the river
with a medicinewheel and hq/rinth nearty. As we walked
throughthe labyrinth,my h€artchakraburstopenand intently
I knewmy lifewouldneverbe the same!
Following my first stay, I continued to feel dra\,vnback.
Brianand I connecteddeeplyand a beautifulfriendshiphas
grown into a strong, intimatelove. I now li\€ on the land at
QuantumL€aps Lodgeand am full partnerswith Brian in lov€,
business,and with the qrolution of th€lodg€. Fateand Mother
NatureconspiredthatSolsticeday lastJuneto lead me here.
I am full of gratitudeand blessingstor I havoalw4F beenspirituallydrawnto MotherEarthandthe Nativetraditions.
Brian is a tire-walkingleader,a whitewaterraft guide, and
a gentle facilitator for the workshops otfered here. We invite
you to stay with us to experience the hanquility, beaw and
presence ot Spirit. W€ ofier a spiritualtysafe sancfuary tor
innerand outerexploralions.
Seethdcalendarfon
&ge 22 tor
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WHEN IOVE HA' A
DIFFERENT
1ANGUAGE

THE CENTREFOR

'lO:3O-

by AnnieHopper
Here I am, at the end of a visitwith my momwho is frcm
womanwho does not neceg
Ontario. A st,/eetwell-intended
awarelanguageas me. No,
sarilyspeakthe sameemotionally
she hasn'ttakenall of the personaldsvelopmentcourses,or
therapy.Nor has she read all of the self help books that most
of nry circle of self€ware friends have read. And the tn.tthis
she realVisnt interestedin changing,and is quitecontentand
happyin her life.
Wlry is it that some p€ople are happyto livetheir life in one
wayand othersfeel compelledto livea lifefilledwith curiosiv
and self€xamination?Perhapsit's a choice; pBrhapsa spiritualcontractthatwe madepriorto enteringthis lifetime,or the
rBsult of lMng through various life challenges. But just
becauseshe doesn'tspeakthe same life languageas I do,
does that make her love arryless important?
Her love is just as kind, soft and deep as any other love I
haveexp€rienced.lam extremelygratefulto be at a pointin
rry life where I can accept this love withorJthavingto have it
look a certainwqt/. This acceptancedid not come easyfor me
and it took me a longtime to trulyaccept her; withoutresentment,blamsor wantingher to '\Makeup." Interesting
how she
has alw4/s been willing to lor'e and accept ma as I am.
It seemsto me thatoftentimeswhenpeopleareon a selfaware oath there is a certain amount of Consciousness
Snobberythat arises. Whenwe are in comparisontherewill
alwa!6 be someone who seems greater or lesser than )/ou.
Boingin comparisonis iustanothertormofjudgmentandsta}r'ing isolated. ls that what )@uwant or do l,ou want to live )r'our
life from [.c /e?
Low do€s not alw4ls look the w4y you think it will. l-ove
is very tangiblewfien it is presentand it orenrvhelmsme with a
feelingof wonderand gratitude. lt is a palpablsenergyin nry
life that connects me to others and to a higher power which I
am verygratefultor.And in the end, isn'tthatwhatwe all claim

:45 am

E-mail- Dr

Books &Beyond
Keloirna's LargestMetaphysicalStore

'For Healthy Mind, Body & Spirit'

X.t phyrlc. . Alt.hrtlv.
H.dlng . 3o1t11u.,*
PhlloaoPhy . Ftychic R..ding! . $lbd..hop.

44ORenlald. Ave., (elowna, B.C.
Pll@,I[le
; 25G7 6 3$222 ot Toll f rce 1-87 7-7 63{'27 O
Fax: 25G763427 O Em"ail:

to want?

ANNITHOPPIR
Motivational
Speaker& WorkshopFacilitator
Transforming
Core Beliefs& BuildingDrearns
Ofredng couues in Kelownathrough
The White Light Academy and

TheHealingArtsCentreon Queensrvay
(250) 86G9566
emailannie@anniehopper.com
;

lu\,$i/.
annrenoDDer,
com
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with

I 1-25G.366-0038
I 1€8&75&9929
fax 25G366-4171

enail: angele@suesmqazine. net
Address:RR 1, Site4, Comp31
Kaslo,BC, VOG1M0
? lssues is oublishedwith lo\re
6 times a ]€ar from the Johnson's
LandingRetr€atCenter,
one hour northeastof Kaslo.
Feb/March. April/Mqy . June/JuV
Aug/Sept . Oct/No\, . Declan.
Proof reader: CarclineSanderson
l,?p. Fb: Nick Walker: 60+781{25
Our missionis to provideinspirationand
networking opportunities tor the
LivingCommuniv.22,OOO
tio
Conscious
30,000 copiesaredistributed
free.
/SSUESu€lcornes Detsonalstoies and
artblesby local wlte,s. Adt€ttis€.'sand
contibutors assumeele rcsponsibiliy
and liabilv tor the accuncy ol their
claims.

ADSIZES
& RATES
Twe|fth...............
$85
Business
card.... $120
Sixth...................
$150
Quarter
$215

Third..................sno
$385
Fu||....................
$625

Prolllesrates
Fullpage...........$440
Halfpage............
$285
atural Yollow Pagos
$30 p€r line per ]rsar
$2Oper linefor 6 months
NYP Boxed Ads
S7Ofor a 2" or $4O for a l' bo<

-Angi[:

ana*,

The lront cover photo is ot a tifi b€bngirB to &ian, tte orvn€r of Quantum
Lsaps Lodge near Golden, BC. Youcan rsad mot€about his land and hovvhe met
his n€r lo\reAnnetteon page4. On the calendarpageare listingsot the workshops
th€y offer. Sounds liks an enchantingplace to spend some time.
The photographremindedme ot our tipi. There was one on the sits when
Richardbought the place but th€weather had takon its toll so we used it for skirting the one ws purchased.The timb and elfort it took to p€el the poles, build the
platficrmand get the tipi uprightwas a labourof lo\/ofor marry.
As we let go of the old modol of doing businessand leamto trust our instincts,
we can meet the challenge of creating a lMng in rsmote places like Golden or
Johnson'standinq. With the n€wjechnologvof the intemetand computers,it is
gefting easierto create a lMng and tet p€ople kno/v of your services from afar.
/ssues is now publishedhigh in the mbuntainsand emailedto Webco, nryprinter in Penticton. lt takes me seven hours of drMng betore I s€e the printed copies
and start the distributionprocess, which usuallytakes a week. Duringthe summer
ths drMng conditionsars much easierplus I get to bring back lots of fruit to process
for winter s{orage. Ufe does mo\/ea littleslo\ rer lMng in the country and I get to be
clos€rto nature.Watchingthe rabbiE,squinslsand deer come for an occasional
fe€d is ny ont€rtainment. I am not so enthralledwhenthe cedar bugs, ants or mice
war to more inside.
Thisspringwe completeda fe\ morethingson our todo list includingbuilding
a tr€e housa that ws had started last summer....completewith screenedwindows,
tarped roof and a steel staircas€.The hapezoid shape was created by tour cedar
tre€s that gtew near to each other. The tr€es ar€still lMng and swayin the breeze,
br w€ didn't poundany nailsinto them. I is eightfeet off the groundand come
October,we will unscr€wthe tarped walls from the deck and put it away. We were
d€light€dwhen a l,oung couple came and stalredin it for their honevmoon.
Th€tipi was initiatedduringthe Wse GufEWeekendwith drummingled bv Paul
[angois... I meandereddown there aroundeleven pm once the workshopwas finished and most of the men had left. Th€tirr flickercd as the hst logs bumed and
a fer continuedthe b€at late into the night. Wiz Bryantand his film crew videotaped
parts of the w€€kendas well as ths b€autyol the sunoundingwoodlands. He sa)rs
it will be made into a half+our documentaryairing on some local networksaround
Canadathis fall or earv next spring. We had fevrrormen registeredthan I had
hoped, but in total we had thirty to t6ed so that kept us buqy preparingthe food.
We will haveit again next!,rar so let us know if l,ou want to b€on the mailinglist.
Most of the rctaeatwo <shopshavehad adequateattendanceto allow them to
happ€n.With these intimatsgroups e\rerl,onegets more personallime, which creatresa d€€p sens€of connectionto each other and the place. Richardand several
hdies built a 42-foot lab/rinth with laFrs ol sawdust, landscapingfabric and river
rocks during the HerbalWorkshop. We all joined together frcra sacr€d ceremony,
honouringthe four directionsand dedicatingthe laMnth to the spiritbof the land.
No/'/, the hsal of summeris upon us, and I am gratefulfrcrthe variableweattF
er. After last )oa/s record drynessand for€st fires, the coolnessand rain is appreciat€d. A€is all the help that has b€en sent our wqy to g6t each task done. I expect
rry angelsto ke€p up their good work as we tum this endea\our introa collectiveof
likeminded indMdualsworking togetherto create something
bigger than what we could each do by ourEehres.
Life is indeed an interestingjoumey.. .

DEAME,HNI
tor Oct / Nov
starfs on Sepf.6

Ads arc acceDteduntil th€15th if
space is available.

v
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Interrsive,ShorterT'hnayy Provideslorti"g Results
"l'm givingnry psychoanalyst
one morc Wq
thenI'm going to Lourdes," WoodyAien.
Goodnews,Woody!Thon'sno needto spendyearson
a therapist'scouch. 'Peoplearc t@ busyto @mnit theft
set'/esto long tem aeatnent TheywantN*tue, Wgible
resuf.sin a relativelydrott podd ot aim€,
" sa!.stherapist
LaaraBrack6n,"and Core EelietEngineenngofiers just
flat " kara statesthatheroe€ri€nc€withhergefandhurF
dredsof clientsc^/€r18 )€ats ptor€s thd longersessions
spacedfurtherapartgst r€sultsfast€rthanone houra week
on{oing therapy.A clientwho had b€6nin th€ragtb{ fiw
)€arswithoth€rm€thods,andwa8stillstuck,washappyand
productiveafteronlyfiw monthsof ndking with Brack€n.
'Thisis not unusual,"srys laara. lt does not tako longfor
cfientsto r€afizethis. " laan EhEr;l<enb
cle€rthhlwnghelped
me to motle past ny teaE. W itt€omedouued in dx
rnonths.
" JohnH., (phoneclient)Florida.
ChangesL.3t
Resultshave be€n so impr€sgi\rethat Cor€ Beliel
Engineering
is nor, rwister€das botha bderal and prwincialeducational
instiMion. Butth€mebodis nota quickfix.'
Positivercsutscontinueto accumddelongaft€rthorapyis
completed.'six m ths aftercompletlngny 5€66lons
with
Laan, angermd depreslon haw not Efurmed.W *lt
esteem,confrdenceand rclatonshipscontinueto impt@e
dnmaticay." wrrtesMelanl€
R.
Howlt Works
CoIeBeliefEngin€€ring
is a gente,)r6tporcrful means
of buildinga partnershipb€tw€enllour consciousand suF
consciousminds,ci€atinga f€€lingof incrcassdharmony
and wefl.being.'Mer *eing laan, I feel s muchmore
wholeandgrcunded.lwn nakingetfedivedecislol16
whe@
as I wasconfusedand unsurc.I feel connectedto rry true
serfl"reportsUndaK., enthusia$ically.
ExplainsLaara,"Mostof ourmaiorb€liefsaboutlits and
ourselves
werein placebVthetim6wgw€rsfiveor six)€a$
old. Lateron, asadults,whenrvechoosob do or be som6thingin oppDsition
to thes€originalbeli€fs,ther is a conflict,a fe€lingof pushpullor beingstuck.Thb €sults in lou/
s€lf-worth,trushation,anxbv and depr€sgion.Col€Belief
Engineeringaccessosand alignsthes€subconscious
bsliefswithwhatt,ou nolv choo6€as a oonsoiousadult.A
transiormation
of the old b€liefs,f€6lings,thoughtsand
stratogiesis completedon all l6rols: spiritual,conscious,
subconscious,
emotionaland pfrt,sical,rightdovn pgd the
falerot thecelfs."lts likeweedingWrgardalr, "sayBlsara,
"it Wu dont get a the t@a, g,our or laderWJ will lnve
anotherweed.""Laan'svannthhelpedme oo€f,upand dis
covermyabiw to makefneds." J.R. " bt mehelpWuthe
sameway-"La a Bracl<gn
Empowerlng
and Floxlble
Core BeliefEngine€ringis empourering.
Youtrcrk in
partnership
withLaara,wttoactsas a facilitator,helping)ou

lo d€terminsl,our goals, and access answersand
rBsourc€s
tromwithinso ths:/ar€realto lr'ou. Formerclient
CharlesL. reports,'We createdmuchmoreconfrdence,
ptotessionally
creaw, and selt4xpression,
and percona[y. I now ktow wttot am md vrll€tI wmt.". "Timeand
co$ etficient,gentle,and lasting,"ars iust a tew of the
rvordsthathaveb6enus6dto describeLaara'ssessions.
As one of onv three MasterPractitionersin North
America,laara Braokenis highVrespectedand trusted.
Shemaintainsabsoluteconfidentiality.
Laarahastwo chiF
drgnandthreegrandchildren
andlivesin Kelowna.
laaraorigjnally
€xperienced
CoreBelietEngineering
to soh/eheroirn problems.Shewasso impressedby her
r€sults,she decidedto makeit her life'swork. She has
eighteenl€ars exp€ri€nce."l hatE solvedthe problems
withinfiWelt thd wu maybe haing in your life. I know
whatifs fil<eb be on wur sideof theproblemas wellas
mine" l-aara.
Call kara nor and see how she and Core Belief
Engin€ering
canben€fit)ou!
. lt Wu feel lil<osomethingis holdingyouback
eN Wu don't know howto change,but rcallywant
to:
. tl you seeothercmovingaheadol youand you
knowyouarc iustas talentedand capable:

Thenyou are a perfectcandidatefor,
andwill benefitfrom:

-,-M*_
COREBELIEF
ENGINFERING
RAPID,GENTLE,LASTINGRESOLUTION
OF INNERCONFLICTS
. RAPID: Dramaticallyreducesthe time you
need to c6ate positi\re,permanentresults.
. GENTLE: No needto rslivepaintul
e)(periences.Non lDonotic.
. LASTING: Transicrmsdeeoost core beliefs
on ALLlo/els. Changeslastand accumulate.
. OPENS, expandsand int€gratesexisting
talenb and abilities.
CALI-:LMRA K BRACKEN,B.Sc.
Cer0fled Master Practltlon$ 18 YRS.EXPERIENCE

(25O) 76&6265
Kelowna
Telephone
eeadorcavallable
Tretnlag PrcgEn
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Whatto dowiftrYotrmimds
in theEventof a Disaster
Ey
Sue Mcfuer

EthereaBookse Gifls
Sur€€t

Grasa Candlea
. Falrlos . \ ,lzarda
. Candlea
. Incena€

Dragona
Ange|3
Tarot

. Unlque

Cards

Channelllng
S^rorda

Glfts

Eloarda

& Dagger8

Crlratal3

# 1- 601 Cliff Ave, dovvntovvn Enderqr/, B.C
forrn€rly'Country
Florist' location'
Tel: 250'834-9499

Elabda llwnothcay

Certr.r C.ntr.

Cgrtlflcatlon Prografit - Dlatanca Lalrnlng . Clara,oom Paactlcumt
CorE h HyD.ro0t€.?y,Corrraafrg & Coddoanontry Hc*r PraadcRegistcr.d,eith thc Prit.lc Posl Secondtry Commission
Explodnghi€gciad and holislicapproachesto leamirE.
i A comtination ot ari and the science ot consoous and
prc
I
W
i subco.rsciousrnind.A l2<nonth distanca leaming
p€c'ticum
gram
strdentB
mu6t
altgnd
a
on6
we6k
\
/
' .". :
on completionol the cours€.
-_ : ''
i

/

iirlt,ii
b|

\

To ra€cha ! booklrt outllnlng courae! ottgred contact:
ElaineHopkirc, G13 Doan Road, R.R. {*1,Lon6 Butte, B.C. VoK 1X0

Tel:(250) 5994043 . Fax:(25O)59S4047
€fl ail:elabria@bcintemet.
net

DEVINEHEAL1HPRODUCTS
250-768-7951

SPATHERAPYTRAINING
Face, Hand, and Foot Care
Medical Grade O4Een Therapy
Em eiI:d eYtn 6h ea lthash aw.ca

A ne\ry\,oluft'
teer group plu/i+
Ing emergency
services for anF
mals and lir/estock
will help p€opls
who are facing
evacuation, but
wonderingwhat to
do abouttheiranima|s.
The Canadian
Disaster Animal
Response Team
(CDART)pro/ides
Debor.h Silk. fosnd$ and dlraclor ot
emergencygerucCanadlanDlsasterAnlinal ResponEeToam, es for domestic
dlscussosovacuatlonplans with Dick
animals and live
Whlte tor hi8 Shatland pony Prlncess.
stock in the ev€r
of a disaster.CDART,a grassrootsagency run by \rolunt6eB,
was organizsdlast Iall as a sub-chary of Critteraidto tocus on
disasterwork.
Critteraid,whichwas startedin 1992bv Summerland
€sident DeborahSilk, providesa varietyof servicesficrthe benF.
fit of all animals-domestic, exotic animals and wildlife.
"Eventuallywe hope to haveCDARTchaptersthroughoutBC
andthe restof Canada."Silksaid.
To date, there are co-ordinators in placs for the Lo\ €r
Mainlandand Vancouverlslandwith requestsfor information
coming trom the Prairies.Critteraidvolunteershave been
responding to animals affected by disaster starting with the
Gamet Fire in 1994 and continuingthroughthe wildfirBsof
2003. "[ast summerwe coveredthe northem flank of the
Baniere Fire, the Anarchist MountainFire near Osq/oos and
the OkanaganMountainFirein Kelownaas well as mobililng
in Penticton,Kamloopsand OkanaganFalls,"Silksaid.
The teamsdealtwith horses,cattle,sheep,chickens,p€t
birds, dogs, cats and e\renorphanedsquinels."Durlngthe
SalmonArm fire in ihe late 199os,we had to find homesfor
baby skunks when the wildlife sanctuarywas evacuated,"Silk
commented.CDARTvolunteersare deplryed at the' requestof
the ProMncialEmerg6ncyProgram,the B.C. Ministry of
Agricuhureandthe SPCA.
Volunteersbelong to teams dealing with operations,
search and rescue, logistics,safe$ and planning.CDART
uses people with many types ot skills-+hose who can do
handsonworkwiththe animals,builda fence,operatea backhoe and file papers.
ff Wu are interested
in sattinga CDAFIT
chafier in ydJr a,aa,
conhct Slikat (250)4999752 or (25O)8ogn52.
ff Wu wwld liketheirtip sh€€t@)pu canbe prepa@lbelote
disasbranivesca CDART
at (25O)49&9752or (25Q a9a3285
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Srges av$qile Prrrl
by Richardfrom the
Johnson'standing RetreatCentsr

You oan lcam

lhc body'c

natural ablllty to hca, tbcn I

A Blessingfrom Spirit....
Ina lotof aspecbonecouldsaythat
it wasanordinarydayin July.Theweattr
grazingon the
€r wasgood,deerr/v€r€
lawn of the BetreatCent€rand a \rariev ol birds were singing.
49 br m6. I was someri,herebetn€€n desoair and survival
mode on rnyjoum€y throughthe dark night ol the soul. The
\,toman I lot/edand had liv€dwith for the past tw6li,ey€ars had
16ftme six days ago. I had speril a lot of thoss days crying,
sl€eping, joumalling and meditating.EveMhing else was put
on hold.
I rememb€rthat I was sitting on the front porch of the
Retr€d Conter Lodge in the sunlight when the old Datsun
pickup truck with a camper on the back drove into the
entranceof the Centrsr,past the gardensand into the parking
al€a b€iw€en the lodge and the bunkhouse. lwatched with
intsrBstas I had not had any visitorsfor a while.
The door ol the Datsunopened and out stepped a person
wearing an iridescent hot pink bas€ballcap and a s/veatshirt
with the slee\iescut off. As the person walked in firy dir€ction
I got up and went to greet them. When we came face to hce
I noticed that it was a woman. Then an arnazingthing hap
Denedto me. The first contact with each other was when she
r€ached out bolh hands and took rTryhands, looked me
shaight in the qlas and said "l have come to a<changegifts
with !lou." telybeing was s\n€ptwith a feeling of wonder and
a e. I wdcomed her to the Centerand offeredlo take her on
a tour of the facilities.
As wE walked she told me of hor/ she had meantto drive
in a difbrBnt dir€ction but was guided by Spirit to drive South
insteadof North. When she sa$,the RetreatCenter sign she
knew thal she was meantto com€here. On our way down to
th€ main meeting toom, I told her the story ot finding the
Refeat Centerand ho\ , I had been guided to this place. She
said that she was touched and honored by the story.
On the deck of the Gr6up Room she once againtook firy
hands, looked me in the elresand said "Kno,vthat pur work
is being s€onand that it is beingacknordedged." This pastsix
dq/B had alr€ady been a rcllsr coaster ride for firy emotions
and this latestmessagetouched me to the core. I was almost
mo€d to tear. I f€lt as if I had iust b€en blessed by the
Uni\rers€with a messag€that would give me the strength to
carry on.
Fromthis e)(perienceI leamod that if we lis{encarefulv.. .
!!€ can r€c€ivingguidance, direction and sometimesconfirmationfrom the Uni\rerse.
RlchafttIs theArector of the Johnson'sLading RetrcatCen|€l
it rou harleatrycommentspleasefeel lBe to E-Mailhlm at
irsighls@.rohnsonsl
andingRotrcat bc.ca

Drearrtweaver
Vemon'sMetaphllgicalOesis
- 320r1.€2ndAvenue.Vemon
25(}319€464
loilFra.1.88&98&88S

PsychicReadingsAvailable
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MastersCollegeof HolisticStudies
RegisteredMemberof PPSEC

. . . a s w e l l i s h i k e r s r r r d d i r t b i ke r 3 !
Unspoiled *ildlife sanctuary for sale
i n t h e S h u s w a p b c t w e . n i i i c a m ou s a n d
R c v e l s t o k e . 4 0 s p e c t a c u l a r wo o d cd
a c r e s s u r r o u n d e d b y c r o w t l a n d w i th
h i g h w a y l 'r o n t a g e . A c r e e k r u n s
, t h r o u g h t h c p r o p e r t y a s w e l l a s th e
o l d H u d s o n B a ! T r a i l . E \ c ava te d
for rvour dream homr: or enjoy
t h c : ( l x l 5 3 - t i t 'r e d c a b i n p l tr s
a s t o r a g e c a b i n . 3 5 x 20 sb o p
i t r d a ! 'r l r a I a r g c c a r p o a l .
S h a r e y o u r p a r a d i s c w i fh tl r r
nroose, deer, eagles, bluc heron,
gecse. ducks. tu.tl.!r, Rainbow
t r o u t s p i \ ! n i n g - F e a s t t h o se e l e s
o n S a s k a t r l o n & h r r c k l " 'b e r r i cs,
b u l l r t t s h c s . s p i r o a a n d l u p i n s.

15170Sheldon Raod,
Oyama,BC, V4V 2G6
northof Kelowna
30 minutes

Registration

open fot SEPT - DEC ONLY

. Hollstlc Health PractitionerDiploma Ptogram
. HoalingArts Master Diploma Program
. lndividual Classesalso available

SPIRITUALHEALINGCLASSES
The deeper art ol healingwith energy:
intuitive)
Leamto SEEwithinthebody(medical
to
work
with
Guides,
Angels
&
others
Leam

Waler license in place/Glacial
hlater by the mego-gollons

The Powerof Radionicsin Healing
ShamanicTalkswiththe Soul
Soulto Soul Healings& muchmore
Registrations
opento Healersonly
Phone 1€8&5453911 ot 250212-1517
Email: masterscollege@masterscollege.net

nC ALLTPIGE

To Free: l-800-421-3214

E-miil:sbesells@roysllepage.ca
?ilfiili
''l';uil!'1gp,!)1.1.oi linrlitg a .'cn aiotntl ltlh lrcm<:.

Medicine Wheel Prosram
Initiation into Inka mystery
teachingsthat canbe known
but not told, Learnceremony
andpracticalskills,
Awakento Nature,healyourself.
Start8 Nelson:October15- 17,
ot Yernor: O&obt 22 - 24.

Foursesgions
overoneyear.$325lseesion
,liill,lff,
with Dian€Rizun,
graduateof AlbertoVilloldo's
schoolof shamanichealing

Dhnc: gJgg@[@
"l'\, l$itrfd thpt the exrcfieae'col i4lini4, w hcul
and t&a\firryn ar ua.l that it.aa lrte u fmn the nmportl
a'hsinsth$t keq',ur l(ncrcl in illntss, al agc,aal discase."
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Succ$8tul Hypnothsrapyand Coum€lllng tralnlng slnce 1986
On8lte & Dlstance L€amlng prognms
Rcgl.ter.d wlth PPSEC
Gladuatot ollglble to apply ior IACH6nd ABH clrtnca on

yisit our w€bsiteat: www.orcalnstltute.com
1€OG665ORCA(6722) Emlll: Inio@orcelnslltut .com
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and Hom€llesrag€, Rolaxation & Hollstlc Health Produsts
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g99- FREE
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GALI FOR YOUR FREE AA PIE PAGKAGEI
101V.st 5d|AEnuc.Vrcouvd.B-C.
v5Y 4A5
Modry.Fri&y 6J0 - 530 To[-F.€G:1-80G66].?225
or (604)8?9-389s

.n .oht tf A.t.,l

b-by

,iChe

1565 Friwiry Ro.d, P.irido.r TCt 192-5734

l/Vhatcomes to mindwhen )/ou think
of the s{ereotypicalmeditatof Most of us
envbion a hollow-e!€d, gmaciatedfigure
that sits in tull lotus position in a ca\re
somewherein the Himala)Es. Giventhis
image, it is understandablethat most
peopledo not necessarilythink that me6
itation improves one's health. Until
recenlly, no go/emment agency would
havefunded a study on the healthbene
fits of meditation.
That has changed. N€nv research
beginsto suggestthat meditationcan do
iust as much for lour health as oxercis€
- perhaps e\ren more. In 1999 the
American National Institute for Health
gave an eigtrl milliondollar grant to a
researchteam that studied the etfects of
nleditation on Africarr.Americans
with
cardiorasculardisease. The resultswsre
surprising.Sixtyp€ople with artheroscle
rosis(hadening ot the arteries)practiced
meditationfor six to nine months,while
people in a controlgroup who had the
same disease did not. The meditators
sho{red a markeddecrcase in thg thickening of the walls of their arteries (accumulationof plaque),while the control
group actually sholed an increase. A
second study, done in the same contsxt,
indicatedthat the meditatorsnot onv had
reduced plaque in their arteries but also
had lowar lewls of the stress hormone
cortisolin their bloodstr€am.
One mightarguethat this is an iso
lated case, but there are other studies.
The BBC {BBC World Na,r/sFeb. 2003)
reported that a study was conducted at
the Universityof Wbconsin-Madison in
which participants lvere trained in an
eight-weekcourse in mindfulnessmedF
tation.Afterthe completionof the training
the meditators shov\i€dhigher lerrsls of
antibodies than the control group when
both groups were gi\rena flu inlection. In
addition, the people who had participated in the meditation courss also had
lolver le\relsof anxiety,had rhore ac{MV
in the left frontal lobe of the brain and
showed a more positiveemotionalstate.
In another project (reported in
Pqrchosomatic Medicine 2OOO)ninety
cancer patientswere taught mindfulness
meditation. After onv seven weeks ol
practice.thiy showed significantv lo,ver
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Uects the Lye byodalindner
levels of treatment-related heart proF
lems, anxiety,depressionand gastrointestinalproblemsthan the controlgroup
whichhad not beentrainedin meditation.
. Dr. Herb€rtBenson,a pioneerin the
fisld of healthand meditation,foundduring thirty )Bars of researchthat meditators
generallysxp€riencedecreasesin their
metabolic aate, bt€athing rate and brain
wa\r€fraqu€ncy.These changes are the
opposite ol what is commonly known as
'Tght or flight' response (a response of
the autonomic nervous system that is
gr€atv responsiblefor the level of stress
in p€ople).Bensontoundthat by calming
the mindduringmeditation,measurable,
predic'tableand reproduciblephysiological changes occur which counter the
stress effects of the flight or tight
tesponso.
A recent study conducted by the
HarvardM€dicalSchoolmayshed some
light on wtry meditation reduces stress
levels. Using Magnetic resonance
lmaging(MRl)to measureblood flow in
the brain,ressarcherstoundthat meditators acth/atesections ot the brain that are
in charge of ths autonomic nervous system. The autonomicnervoussystemgo\F
ems functionssuch as heartbeat,digestion and blood pressure. These are ths
functions that are typically compromised
by stress. Studies on stress show that
stresginduced increase in heart rate and
blood pr€ssure can take a long time to
r€vert to normal levels. The direct influsnce of meditationon the autonomic
nenous q6tem shortens this regulatory
process considerably.In modem society
whele stress is an e\reryday occunence,
faster regulationof these processes can
b€ life€a\ring.
Tak€n trogether,these studies show
that the image of an emaciated ascetic
who moditatcs in a cave may no longer
6p/€s€nt an adequate picture of todays
meditator.Meditationis no longerprincipalV a tool to renounce the world but a
processthat stills the mind and keeps
p€ode sane and healthy.In that context
meditationhasan importantplace in modem healthcar€.
OdaUndnerteachesYogamd Meditation
at t E UniErsWof Albettain Edmonton
and

BECOMEA CERTIFIED
CLINICAL HYPNOTHERAPIST

44*rr'*$

Learn To Use Your Own Mind Power
Help Others ReachTheir Goals

The CrossRoadsTraining Institute is Accrcditedand Endorsedby the Prestigious
Agsociation
International
Medical & Dental Hypnotherepy
Earo your ce ification as a Clinical Hypnotherapist with weekcndtraining courses
and in this way you can continue rrorting while training in an excitiog career
"Training

in Vancouver

begins in September

and Space is Limited'

Call Today for your Free Course Catalogue
lhe UrossKoads
I raurnglnstrtutc
iraining Director
Dr V R (Brick) Saunderson,
Toll Frecin Bc I-EEE-720-0316

4
Rg

Ly, Inglis
PsyfiicMediun
htwa andfelcplumRcadlngs,
Worlslops&Sminars
Lyn wneA with the NationalAssociationof Spiritualists (U.K.)
andthe SpiritualistGuild of Healers(U.K.). Shehasbeenworting
asa Mediumfor overthirty years,both in CanrdaandEngland.Lyn
specializes
ii readings,channellingandhealingas part of her abilities as a Medium. With Lyn's work you will seethere is no fear.
Love,jo5 compassion
andhealingarethe messlgesshewouldshare
with you. Lct lyn helpyouto learnrnd connectwith yourlovedones
andguides. Theycanbring you messages
andguidanceso that you
crn moveforwardwith your life in greatcracceptrnceof pur place
within the Universe.
I,yn will be in Canmore,Albertain September'04 .
andEdmonton,Albertain October'04,
Checkthe scheduleon her websitefor venuesenddates.
For moreinformationvisit www.lninglis.com.
Enail: asklyn@lyninglis.com.

Phone(250)8375630or Fax(250)8375620
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EatingDirt for Health
ra.

uanaolan lnstrtute

bv WolfgangSchmidt
Medical practitionersmay diagnosethe cravingsfor eating earthas'pica',it mayalsob€a celiactypedisease,having
to do with the malabsorptionof nutrients.
Childrenand pregnantwomenhavebeenseeneatingthe
dirt fiom the garden. Our Grandmothe/s actvicefor these
l,oungwomenwho werecravingdirt ...'eatclay. Notanyclay
that is... but special clay from certain parts of the uorld.
Digestibleclay contains marrymineralsas well as some trace
minerals and even though Grandmawasn't a scigntist, she
knelv that the body needed somothingthat was in the soil.
Tod4y,mineraldeficiencyof our diet is wsll knorm and a
lot of food supplementsare on the market,containingvarious
substances needed for the body to keep bone and skin
heafthy. ln Wyomingthere is a minewhich was well knownto
the nativ€swho called the vain of cl4y 'Ee-WaFKee' - The
mud that heals. In the past manytribes travelledto that area,
whichwas saidto be in withinthe Big Hom MedicineWheel.
Todaythe product is matketed as 'PascaliteClqy'. lt is
us€d for intemal and extemalapplications.Peoplewho cor}
sume it swear that it 'normalizes'the body.
The uso of clqr, has haw been written about throughout
the ages and we know that the mineral content \raries.The
digestibleclay I am speakingabout is of the 'Mortmodllonite
variety.
€eead below

PascaliteClay
.
.
.
.

...Dot lroor ordinary clayl
? loved by many
"...rry
70 l€ar old wom€n
haemonhoidg welB gons in 4 d4tst
60 ]€ar old man "... rny atomach ulcar dt5pp€aFd."
50 ),Earold woman "... my guma are healing beadifully."
Marryskin problems soh/qd

Anfibecterial,An,itungaland a Naturcl Antiuotic
SAITPLE 25O44e2455.

lax 446-2862
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Wth our diplomas and certilicates you may
Joln the many students working arouad the
world in the occupation they love!!!
Weefillo for in schoolprogramsandclass€s
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f!L1753Dolplin Ave. Kelown , B.C. VIY EA6

tffi76}2llt

www.naturalhealthcollege.com
info@naturalhealthcollege.com

whether
vou
think that '

youcan,or
that you

Mail chequefor $24 plus $L68csT 1torat$25.68),
with name,8ddress,postal code and phoDenumber
to BalancedLife CommunicationsLtd.,
1506Park Avenue.,Roberts Creek, B. C., VON 2W2
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usuallv
right.

CherylForrest(Grismer)
(25O) 76&2217
3815GlenCan5onDrive,
Westbank,
B.C.V4T 2W

intritive counselling.A psychirrrt
portait of pur energylield
witr trped interpretation.

This is a much requestcd classby those who havc alrcady complctcd thc Spiritud Intcnsive. Our focus during thcsc four
wcckcndswill bc thc progrcssion of the heart and soul. Expect anothq ttansfornlation.

Vcstbank . Augurt 13-15, Scpt. 17-19,Oct. 22-24 & Jal. 14-16
Investment$850plus GST . Contact Cher'/l (25q 76e2217

This is a livein rctrcat- You will cxpandand deepenyour meditationexperience.
Your meditationthcn bccomcstruly a transformationd path ofthc hcat and mind, allowingyou to hcal and open to )'our love,compassion,courageand expansivenes
lcadingyou to your'God lfithin." Participantswill requirea notcbook,comfortableclothcsaad slcepinggear.

Sylvan Lake . Scptember 26-2E

Invcrrncnrf200 ptur GST

Contact Chcryl (250)76&2217or Jill (403)887-2608

Ifyou are committed to turning your life in a new direction that is closcr to your'hcart's truth and your soul's path, then this
classis for you. This is more than an instructional coursc; it becomes a placc in time whcrc thc world stops and thc miraclc of
you cmsgcs. Ifc start with the basic tools of mcditation, parapsychology,mctaphysics and healing, designedto improvc your
persond and proGssional livcs. Class size limited to 10.
Investment $1032 plus.GST

Victoria . Nov. 5-7, Nov. 19-21,Dec. lO-12, Jan. 7-9
Contact Cheryl (250)76VUl7 or Karcn (250)6517012

For centuries the Tarot has bccn a ccntral tool of thc mystic path. Come for a fun and informativc wcckcnd crploring thc traditional end nonuaditional approachcs to using the Tarot. Comc to learn and grow through this ancicnt tool. Participants will
rcquirc a bindcr, pens and a Tarot deck.

Westbank

. Nov. 27 -2t

Inlcsrmcrt $t50 plur cST . Contactehcryl(2so)76&22t7

FORSALE- 2 storybuilding

7 practitioner
roomsand 3 suitesupstairs
27'12Ellis
St, Penticton,BC
Home ol Penticton's Holistic HealthCtr for 7 years.

Please
callAns6letollfree l€8&756€929
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Circle

Dance

by
Rose SbDenhurst

'The coursetook me by surprise;I
In 1976a Germanbalet dancer,
was deepv touched by its depth and heaF
BernardWosien,who had traveled
ing power." "Lovedit. Powerful,spiritual,
all over Europecollectingthese
caring,sharing,soul searching,much
dancesand recognizing
theirspi+
morethan I expected.""Oneof my best
tual essence,introducedthemto
exp€riencesin 20 years!" Theseare iust a few of the comthe FindhornFoundation
wheretheywerewarmlyreceived.
ments I har'er€ceivedby participantsof past Circle Dance
A new,yet old, dancetormwas created.Overthe past25
workshops.Peopletell me that CircleDancehaschanged
yearsCircleDancehastakenoff to becomean intemational
their li\res,and lcan believeit as it has so profoundly
activityand is now ofteredin mostlargecitiesin Britainand
changedmine.CircleDancehas providedme with experiin manycountriesworldwide.
encesof healing,wholenessand onenesswith spiritand
Manydancesare done as the namesuggests;in a ciroancers,
cle. Thereare some.however.thatspiralus intothe centrB
My frst intoductionto CircleDancewas at the Findhom of the circleanCback out again.The centreof the circleis
Foundation
in Scotland,one of the oldestintentionalcommtr. our focalpoint.For our ancestorsthis mighthavebeena fire.
nitiesaround.I had no ideawhat it was aboutbut I was
Now. however I like to use flowers and candles etc. The
deeplymoved,initiallyjust by observingand subsequently
by
centreis wheremostof our energyis fccusedandwe can.
joiningthe dancers.I foundm)€elfmeltingand softeninginto usethat energyfor selfand globalhealing.
the safev of the circle.
CircleDancehas providedme with someof the most
CircleDancingpro\ridesme with movement,which my
deeplymovingexperiencesI haveeverhad, and continues
bodycraves,and music,whichfills rry heart.Our ancestors to remindme thatwhenwe open our heartwe feel one with
used dance and mo\rementas pra!€r to their creator.This is
all beings.We are all connected.
whatCircleDanceis for me, holisticprayer,prayerof the
I inviteyou to come and enjovthiswonderfullyuplifting
body,mindand spirit,the wayit usedto be. ThroughCircle
experiencefor a weekendat Johnson'sLandingRetreat
DanceI haw experiencedrry heartexpandingtill therewere
Centre,a centrewitha magicalsettingin the mountains
no boundariesbetween m)rselfand other dancers. We were
overlookingKootenayLake.Comeawayfeelingconnected,
all one.
wholeand witha senseof deep peaceand gratitude
The dancesthemselveshavetheir roots in Europefrom
Fose Stapenliursfrb a Findhom Foundationtrained
countriessuch as Greece,Macedonia,Russia,Romania,
Circle Dance facilitatorand Courseand Wotkshop
Bulgaria,French,lsraeliand Serbiato namebut a few.The
leader. She hasbeen leadingdance and movedances were often originallyused tor sprecificeventssuch as
ment for over 16years. Shelives in Nelsonand
awakeningthe earth after a long winter, requestinga good
offers regular dance evenb around BC.
plantingseasonand prayingand gMngthankstor a good
harvestas well as for communitycelebrationslikeweddings.
Check the Johnson'sLandingRetreatCentread
and births.Ther8are alsodancestor sendingwaniorsoft to
on inge 21. Wotkshop happensSeptZlf -Zd
war and moumingdeaths.

e.ertriedIrfulologisb
C€rtiliedColonHydrotherapisb'
Registered
Nuhitional Consultrnb
RelaxationMassage
CranioSacralTherary

\tl l tt',

..o)4*;
Ir<i )iai
HeahhCenhe

Westbank ... 76&'1141

NathalieB6gin,R.N.C.P.,
C.l.,C.C.H.
C6cile869in,D.N.,C.C.H.

*Ultravolet
lightdisinfection
q/stemusedfor colonics
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HAA0
llcaling
ArtsAsocialion
oftho0lrnagan
HEALINCARTSASSOCIATION

OF OKANACAN

HEALTHFAIR
PARKINSONREC.CENTER
sAT',OCr. ?OtO4. rO Att TO a Pil
culu'u7t.
4cuy' rztt,'u't.t b ,4a;o i*illl
Corne, leam end cniot/ lhc nreny dlfiercnt Hed
ard proven melfiods of d|c hCalng.rt th.t
havc bcqr pracdccd tor thousrds o,f ycae
. HealingTouch. Reiki. VitaminAnalysis
.
.
.
.
.
.

Herbolo€y . Pulsed Electromagnetic Therapy
EFT Emotional Release. AcuouncturE
Respiratory Biofeedba€t . Chiropractic
lridology . Spiritual Healing . Tai Chi a Qui Gong
Struchrr€d Integration . MassageTherapy
Homeopathic Vet . And so mudr mor€

For boodr rp.cc or tor morG ffio, on ld*E
dtc
HAOO, c.l ArnG Sto* .t t55-t0l2
or Atn R.ld .t
t6t-35t5
or vldt t||c wcb |l
wl
kclo |.hGdahf.b.com. Fee: S5.m

What is it that drivessome peopleto get closgr to the
"truth"and othersto not concem themselveswith it? | suoposedthat it is the traditionalYing and Yangof energiesbaF
ancingone anotherso thatthereis not utterchaosin society.
lf we wereallat the samelevel,at the sametime,societywould
not b€evoMng,evenat a dystunctional
level.We needthe pioneetsand the peoplewho holddownthe fort for balance.
As such, our spiritualjourneyto who we really are can
take diflerentpaths.Most peoplefeel that iI one is on a spiritual path (andby the way, I am ot the opinionit is impossible
not to be),that it shouldbe one ot blissand peace.Whilethis
may be so for some, this is not so tor m)rselfand marrythat I
yoursanityor generalmenknow.In caseyou are questioning
tal health,let me just assureyou that I am awareof beingon
the spiritualpath, and every day it is an intenseincredible
struggleto literallynot lose rry mind.The reasonfor this is of
coursewe are beginningto lose our logicalminds,and are
turningintothe intuitivebeingswe reallyare.
My awakeningwas so violent,so abruptlyoverloading,
that I endedup in the hospitalandwas diagnosedwitha mental illness.I am mentallyill, unlessI am not. Bipolardisod€r is
the tenn. EverydayI feolas thoughnryheartcouldcomethuF.
deringout of my chest, or that I could screamuntil I lose my
voice.My braingoes a millionmilesan hour,leitherwork like
a maniac,or do nothingat all, hidingfrom the wodd. Many
timesI definitelyact as a mentalt ill indMdualand indeedfrom
timeto time I do slip intothat realm.I am gratefulto thos€that
areclossstto me,thatstandbesideme.for I amawar€thatthis
can be tiresomefor them.

WelcomesNewMembers
by Donna Roth
Four!€ars ago a small numberol like-mindedhealingarts
practitioneGunder the directionof SharonStrangmet in a
rathersecluded environmentto organizewhat today is known
as the HealingA^s Association
of the Okanagan.The HAAOis
a noFfrofit organizationdedicatedto promotingageold trisd
and pror'enmethodsof holisticprinciplesthDugh honoringof
the mind, body and spirit.Encouragingpeopleto participate
activelyin their own healthand wellnessandto becomeedtF
catedin the healingof their own bodiesis the primeinterest.
To accomplishthis, memb€rshavedevis€dcrucialkey goals
that includeprobssionalcaring,healingserviceto th6 corF
munity,and prolessionalsupport and educationto fellow
members,as well as establishinglinkswith otherhealingprofgssionalsand communityorganizations.
HAAOis proudto be a memberot the KelownaChamber
ot Commerceahd has s€t uo a valuablewebsile wrrw.hefitF
gErbassocidon.com which references members and the
descriptionsot their professions.PresentlyHAAOis activev
seekingto increasetheir membership.Our next HAAOm6cting is on Tues.,Sept. 14 @ 7 pm. Our associationhoststwo
healthfairs a year. Seead lo left or callDonnaRoth7642852

lf the fish that grew the first legs to crawl out of the water
was ph).sicalvdisabledthanyes, I am mentallydisabl€d.Many
days I feel as though I am , but if I let mysettstqt in that and be
a victimof it, I willnot makeanyprogress,let alonesurvive.That
is rny realily.
Yearsago, but not that many)rearsago, there was a merF
tal illnessthatwas killingpeople.The thoughtslhat peopl€had
with this illnessquite literallydrove many to end their lives.
Psychologists
tried in vain to help these sick peopleto overcome their thoughts. Th€y used terms like "Not real, disllusional,and posttraumaticfromchildhoodabuse."
The'illness'lam speakingof is samesex attraction.Gry
and lesbianswere listedas havinga mentalillnessin the me+
icaliournalsuntil1979! Do ),ouknowwlryit is not longera mer}
tal illness?Becausethose 'suffering'from ii decidedso. They
stood up tor what they believed in and they became healthier
peoplefor it.
Todayof course, therapistsencouftrgegay and lesbian
individuals
to expresshow th€yfeel and como to torhs with it.
Embraceit as not only nbrmal,but naturalas well.And so it is
with myself,I live in two wodds. One is rnymentalilln€ss;that of
high anxietyand racingthoughts.The sscond is'the spiritual
enlightenment
of knowingwho I reallyam. Eventhoughit felt
like a violentspiritualmetamorphosis,
I now knowthat separation from God is an illusion. EventhoughI only experisnced
thatfeelingfor a tew d4A, it was lifechanging.Forme,the firsl
world offers a life of never ending struggle and hop€lessness,
tho otherworldoffershopeand renewal. Whichons I chooseis
up to me. AnycommenEemailmc at evotuing
noui@yahoo,com
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Fulfillment:
ClaimingYour Ufe Purpose
by Jon Scott
Beingtulfilledin life is an oftentalkedaboutand lesser
experiencedstate tor most people. Yet, this desire to be fuF
filleddrivesus passionately
all our lives.The big questionto
what
will
fulfill
ask is,
us?
Plantedin the soulof eachoersonis a seed.Thisseed
containsthe code for our true purposeand missionin life.
Whenallowedto growin a natural,true and adhenticway,
this seed naturallyseeksthe 'light'of certaincallings,fascF
nationsand attractionsto people,placesand things.These
attractionsinspireactivitiesthat allow the expressionof our
true purpose.
However.for mostof us. the demandsand beliefsof the
worlddo not feed and nurturethat 'seed.'Mostof us end up
havingto ignoreour innermostpassionsin ordgrto maintain
our statusquo. Often,whenthe growthof the 'seed'pushes
towardsthatwhichwill be mostfulfilling,we becomefiightened. Muchof this fearcomesfroma deep innsrknowing
that, if it cometo the lightof truth,our liveswill be forever
changed.We knowdeep insidethatfollouringour passion
and purposewill meanthat eveMhing,fromthe food we eat,
to the comparrywe keep,to the job we do, will needto align
to our pumose in order tor us to feel in integritywith oursehres.We know that the success to fulfillmentrequiresdisciplineandthe minimization
or eliminationof thosethings
that distract us from what is truly supportiveof our mission.
Whena persongivesup their purposeto pleasean
emplq/er,significantother,children,relati\res,
communityor
country a/eryone loses. This givingup is setf+€trayal.When
we betrayourselves,thosearoundus can feelthis.
Self{etrayalleadsto a deep innerfeelingof impotenry
andweakness.Evenif we look strongon the outside,often
those around us leel our weaknessand will react to us with
lackof respect,hostilityand challenge. Withoutclarityand
dedicationto our missionwe liveout a oassionless,
meanprofound
inglessroutine,insteadof demonstrating
a
expression ot self.
The emotionalbrainwashingthatoccursin mostworld
cultures, with the repetitivemessagesnot to open to the
depthof our desiresand not to embracethe full rangeof felt
exp€rience,createsnumbnessin €r/eryone.Thisnumbness
cuts people off from their own firysteryand their connection
to spirit.
In the world today it takes courageto find our missbn
andto fulfillit. Thismissiontakesdifferentformsfor indMdrF
als, but we are all naturallygeared,W somernlEterious
magic,to a fulfillmentthatsatisfiesthe soul.We can trustthis
inner'seed'of lifethat is encodedwiththe perlectplanfor
us. Let us nurtureand lovethisseed intofull flowering,and
sharethat gitt with the wodd aroundus.
*e ad to theight

H,:J*:::
*3"'J^:,,13f
l}
=;;;;:::^=::^,-;)-,;=
I
Readingsprovideguidanceand chrity as well as
messagesfrom lo\redones on the other side
Taped Feadingsa\,|ailablein person, parlies,
or by phone on toll tree #; visa and mas{ercardaccepted

764-W7 or ba66-847 -34$ rutsida Kclomo
or e-moil
www,reikikelownd.con

Pr esc h oo I Classes
Pr esc h oo I Daycar e
Elem enta r y Classes
After .& Befo r e Schoolcar e
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. Theworldtmostrespected
herbalC0Ijlinhibitor
for inflaminat[on*
. Columbia
Universityt
researrhdemonrtrates
Zyflamendteffectivenesc.
. Promotes
normalcellgrowth
andsupports
healthy
ordiovascu
lar frrnction*
Thi3 sraErn
t!$ nq brq e\,altEEd lry d,. tird ,,d Drur
Adrru'llll'"rirrl
Thij producr is not urran&d m dragno*, Jc{.
cure or F6€rc any disca9e.

Available

at fine health food stores

UniqueCOzSupercriti
calExfraction
a
a

l{odlemicrlrolucntr .:*=
upto250romertntroffi
herbr-indudng:

advsnGase

r{00-33s{13t

'lnvest in yoursetfto hetp change the World'
August
2.'

September

TA|fTRABETREAT

3-5

Jon Scoit

6 . 9

WAtEnCOtOUnW.a.

o i 3 - S P h y 'i , s M a r g o l r n

ITIE FEIIXIXE FIREPIOWERI LEADER.IIIP
SobonfuSome

3.5

XAIURE SPIRITS
[Aara Bracken

to-tt

13-t5 rorHEns I DAuot{TEBs
TammyJennings

FutFtl|.rcrt

Jcr Scotl

lo - t2 wRmxc wonrtHoP

16.18 soul FooD

Sliat4a Vr'nqhl

Carl & TamnryJennjngs

I9 . 22 SUFIBETBEAT

17. t9

2r - 26 D|aCOYERD|G
PURPOAE
E GRACE

WerkshoFs,nctrcrts

2a - 26 S CAED CTBCTED XCE

& Spccirl Progrens

2a - 26 SttArAXtC

Akbar & Sharda Kieken

HenryDorst
27 - 29 U!|4oUPL|XG
Fior nll^flor3HrP
Woolner
Brenda
2A . 31 TAROT I TREE OF UFE
TYTIIOIOOY
Carol Stewarl

PO3'TTYETBtlXttG
posT]vl L|FE
Ern|e Tougrn

to chccsc froa ...
or jurt hrvc e
Pcrrorel Get-ewaf!

Rose Sla.oeahursi
Sue Peiers

TOOL!

Oc-tober
1.3

PERSOTAI

t3-23

Ltnne Gordo+Mrxlell
... Statf
CAXCER ellP

i1

lnternational

lridology Practitionerc
associatedwith
Dr, Bernard Jensen's work
PrcJen6...

Level I and ll Certification
Dec,1-5, in Penticton,B.C.
Oct2t-2+& tO-31,

Spirit Soul lridology
Coursesin Penticton
September)5-26
December 6-7

cj(!'r'",.
[}
Augu.t t3 - 15
AdvancodSplrltual Inienslyo,p. 16
Taste of Health, Vancowor, p. li
Augurt 2l I 22
R€lki Lovel I and ll,
Pamela Shelty 86+9087 Kolo$,na, p. 19

p.33
KomasketMusicFe3tival,

Contacg Ean Langille
(25O) 493-5782

E Ft.mb.r lO - l2

Shlft Happens, christinaLak€, p. 2

S.pt.mb.r ll l12
RelklLevolI and ll,

ParnobSftely86f9087 l(elowna,p.19

OPPORTUI{ITY
WellestablishedGift and
HealthFood Store FOR SALE
in Kamloops,BC. Opportunity
lor Expansion,FlexibleHours,
1-2PersonODeration.Phone

Tho Art & Sclenc€ot Coachlng, p.3
s.pt.mb.r lO . 17
FultlllmentWksp withJonScott,JLFC,p 19

Octob.r I - 3
PGhlng the Edge Wksp @ Quantum
Lerps todge. Fir€r/aiking.brsth\Nork. Golden,
BC. 1€OG7|S2494 . wv,w.quantumleaps.ca

FengShuiPractltionorProgram,

p.8
Vancouvor.

Octobor 4 - 9
Lastone Therapy, vemon,p.27
pl2
HypnotherapyTraining, Kelouma,
Octob.? I - ll
Thal MassagoCort. Program.p. 3a
Oclob.r 15 - 17
.
pl1
in Nelson,
Modlclne Wheol withDiane
Qdob.t 22-24
p.11
Medlclne Whool withDiane
inVemon,
Oclob.r 3('
pl8
Hoalth Falr, Parkinson
ttec.Kelo\,vna,

RalaYog€MEDrrAION. F|!o at charf|o
E plctnb.? t7 .l9
Medlcine Wheel Workshop with Pabto Penticton:4923697 or Oliver49&5181
RussEl
@Ouantum
LeapsLodgengarGolden, KELOWNACENTREIo' FOSINVE LMNG:
BC +aOG71S2494 . lr,$,w.quantumleaps.ca

Ongoing spiritual, molivalional Oiscussion

p.3o Grodps ihat assist lou in achievingth€ life
Wb€ Woman Weokond, Penricton,
PaganPrlde P;oiect, vemon,p.31
Body, Soul & Splrlt Expo, catg8ry,p.10

resultsyou d€ire. 76&3921or 86G35OO.

TUES[)A\6- Aueu.t 3' 3t t FGta
SACREDSOUNDMEDIIATIONroning,
chanting,and the po! er of th9 sacred sound
pyramid
guidance.

throughdMne
In the
at the
!.pt.mb.? 22
SummerhillWinery215 pm. Bringa pillor and
Equlnor C€lobratlon d 7pminthep)4'amidblanl€t. By dondion. CallSoquda7646330
@Summerhill
Winory.Bringsomothing
to sit on
poduck, WEDNESDAYS
anda bhnket.Followsd
byI \€getsrian
drumming
and dancing.Any questions
call IIEDITAnON at Oareto Dream,7pm
Sequoia 76.4-6330 - Kslolflrla. Back page

3.pt mb.r 23.27
p.I
Tho BodyTalkCourse,Ketowna,

Tbe Kelowoa

YogaHouse
1272PaulStreet,Kelowna

2sG8624906

kelownayogahouse@telus.
net
www.kelownayogahouse.
org

s.Ft.mb.? 24 . 26
CouplesWl€p. at OuantumLeaps
Lodge. Yoga.ssage,
firw.alking,hbyrinth.
Goldon.1-8OGl&2494 wt /uquantumleaps.
ca

168AsherRd., K€lolvna... 491-2111
l9 WED of EVEF / MONIH - KAlrLr@PS
TONING & CtirANT|NGlor healthand tun @
CunlitteHouse, Riwrside Park,7- gpm, $11.
Bobbi@25G5794315or tsr€z@telus.ngt
EBIDAXI closest to the Full & New Moon

SOUNDANDCOLOUR
I'EDITATION
KamlooDs:
CallTel€z
icr morB37,1-8672

SUNDAYCELEBRATIONS
PENnCTON:Celeb€tionCentreSun.
Hsalings
at 10am,
Body, Soul & Spirlt Expo, vancou€r,p. 10 Service

Circle Danc6 withRoso,JLRC, p. 17

Splrlt Soul lddolgy, Penficron,p. 22

Service10:30- 11:45am. L.lr House,
22OManor PaIk Aw. InIo: Loro 4964083,

email:
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Whatis Cancert
- The responseto these quesfrbnsis from the pen
of an intuitivewriter, for a friend, and for all those
who have been touched by cancer
Canceris encouragemenl.
Cancer- therory wod evokesall kinds of emotions. But mostof all, it elicitsth€tJest
in allthoseiround the persondiagnosed.The tru6 natureot
friendship is revealed. The true nature ot famiv dedii:ation
and lqBlty is ra/ealed. The trus inner'stusngthof th€ indivi+
ual is revealed.
But does it need to be I drastic,s dnrndic?
Yes. Ute is a drama. We stand on stage - sometimes
we act a role with a mask on - but at times that mask is
stripped ott. Cancer strips the mask off and leav€s us on
stage, baringall to our audiencs. Often the audi€ncewill
applaud. Sometimesit will gasp, at times it will cry. But the
drama- the dramaof cancer go€s on . Tothe pla!€r on stags
it is no longera script,a scene,or an act. lt is the r€aldrama
of life.

Fon ran Hn4,LTTr
oF BoDr,
MtNo, Soun (r PtaNnr...

tsANYENtsOOKS
3 6 0 8 l{ e st 4 th Ave n u e ,
Vancouvcr, BC V6R fPf

Boolu6O4-732-79L2M*tic tr Gifis 604-737-a8SA
O*t -of-Toon-Ordls 8OO-663-8442
Opcn M-F I0-9, Sat I0-8, Sun ll-7
www.banycn.com
for Evcnts & all books, ctc......

Whatcan the persn with cancet take fiom this?
You are cer re stage. You ha\rethe audience, without
lour mask, )pur inner dignity intact. You like thsir rBsponse.
They are kind, loving.You ar€firmly planted on stag€, lour
lwo feet solidly placed. You will not topple ov€r.

AvatarAdi Da Samraj

WW did this happen?
There is no clear ansrrer to this qu€stion. There ars
more questions,cortainly,than ansr./ers. "Wtryme?" - "Wtry
no\ ?' "V\hatdid I do wong?" "Wll this changewho I am?'

I donotsimplyrocommsnd
ortumflan
andmm€nlroTruth.
AE Truih.
Dnwmenandromenlo mySolt.
I An thoPros€flt
RealGod,
Dosidn0,
Lwin0,ald Drawine
upW dsvolo€s.

Th€se questions will onv be answsred by the p€rson
with cancer and l,ou - ),our inner being - knows all those
anslvers.An importantissue is rhythm. lt can be a heartbeat.
It can be a clock ticking. lt can b€ a drum beating. You can
sit and list€nto that rtldhm. Wilh €ach psat, teel th6 answers
come from the GreatSpirit into lour b€ing. You retrieveeach
anS,rreras 1Ouare eady.
You, the person with cancer, knours),ou arc sunounded
by love and caring.You ask questions- hundredsof questions. Each question asked will lead to the healing - to the
solution.You,the personwithcancer,willllndwithinyoursetf
inspiration,
not onlyto let )our bodydo its healing,but alsoto
healthos€aroundl,ou whom 1ou lot/e.Allowthos€anst/vers,
ftom within, to em€rge. Releas€them, slowly,deliborately.
This is anotherleg of the ioumeyot life. Taksa lunch,
l/our toothbrush. You won't need much more b€cause lDu
will b€ pro/ided with weMhing l/ou need along th€wqy. And
it simplycomesfromwithin.
Be in lovs.
DonnaKorchi^*i is m intuitfilewiter wllo
receites answersto lite's questionsfrom Spirit.

I amwaiting
loryou.
I havsb3snwailin0
folyouslsmally.
Where
aroYou?
-Awtat AdiDaSmaaj
Vldeos . Cours.3 . Books
CallChaesorSusanat (250)35t147il)
or email:charles-syrett@adidam.org
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Dooo. Kon"Llorll
Intuitive

Intuitive
informalion/vibrational
remedies
ior healthissues:
Mhritis
MS
Weight
Alzheimers
Osteoporosis Allergies
Psoriasis
Diabeles
Hormones
lntestinal
HerDas
Cancers
ADD/ADHo
Emptt€€ma
Laukemia

Telephone:Calgary: &3 23O 1442

Seead to the ight

emall:donna@hoallngbydonna.com
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IF AT FIRSTYOUDON'TSUCCEED.
GETTHE HEIT OUT AND GO SOMEWHERE
ELSE
by WgyneStill

Dr lda P.Rolf(189S1979)
wasa r€sp€c-t€d
scholarand
m€dicalrssearcher.
Sheeameda Ph.D.in bioch€mistuy
trcm
ColumbiaUnh/€rsity
in hernativecityof NewYorkin 1920.
Forthe nextninelEarsshewod(edd the Rocketellor
Institutein the departmerot oqanlc chemistry.Hers€arch
icr solutionsto herournandhmilyhealthproblemsl€d herto
an exploralion
of homeopattry,
odeopdtryandchirogac-tic
healingmothods.Fromherpracticaof logE shob€camefascinatedwithmo\r€ment
andth€a€lalionship
b€tw€€nform
andfunction.Shedetermined
thatimpairEd
func'tioncouldbo
impro,edif formwaschangedry restoringlengthto the conn€ctivetissuein andaroundths impairedalga,FindingwryB
to €ncourag€
longthintothosoaFas is th€art of Stuctural
Inbgralion.Thesecondaphorism;"f at fitS lIoudont $rcce€d,g€tthe hellout andgo eom€whet€
ols6."b Dr.RolFg
.eminderto pEctitionersthatthe art is betterprac,tic€d
with
finess€thana biggtorhammer.
Thebodysrnl,obscialsldem is rmde up of a kng chain
pKteinmoleculecalledcollag€n.lt is an erdlessn€tlroft of
holloryfibers;insidetfie fib€rsi8 a matatialloown as ground
substancewhichnourishesandlubricat€sthe tlreb.
Dependlng
on lhe amountol gKiundsubstancept€sant,

thefasch is d6crib€d as bol", meaninghardandtoughor
"g€f', m€aningsoftandmalleable.
TheSl prac'titione/s
iob is
to bdnga stateof gelto areaswtricharesol.Tlliscanbe
tho{€htof as a proc6ssof r€€ducationwith infrcrmdion
b€ingpr6s6ntedin the brm of dir€c-tionally
appliedpr€ssur3.
Usingfingertips, knuckles,the he€lof the handandthe
dEadedelbo^r,the pract'lionerlvorksalongth€orientation
ot the fibers,encouraging
tho flori,of gound substanc€,
f|e|€tryco@dng
lengh anda uniformVsoft,sillrytodureto
thetissue.Asthe tissuesottens,chronictonsionheldin it
t€l€ases,allo\flingthe boo to r€tumto a pr€viously
known
stuteof balancoandease.Thepocess canhapp€nquickly
or oer a oeriodof sov€ralso$ions as thetissueb€comes
gogreslrir/€ly
softor.Byu,oftingaroundan arearath€rthan
direc'won it, s6,aceis cr€atedgMng shortenedandhar+
enedtissuethe opportunivto r€gainlength.Rangoof
motioncan incrcas€
withthe changein lormso asto
€nhancefunction.
A Rof ten8eriesis a vo)rage
ot disco\rory
andtranstormdionbr ths clisnt, facilitdodbythe prac-titioner.
\rvhenthe
workis prac'ticed
withsensitrvity
andpatience,a positirieoutcom€will be th€r€sultlor bothparti6s.

Rolfing"

Hffi""iffih:

Catltor a Frtg,e
Conaut'€uon
Ilchrol llLdun, Gorllllod Rolior
. # 2OO
*21|l{1f4
A/o,Koloivna
- 389Queensvuqy

DeepTissueManlpulafion

Rolfing

Realtgnalour body proyldlng:

' relief from chronic back and Jdnt pains
' improvsdposlur€8nd bl3dl
' incFased fre)oillty and onorgy

lettrev00een,s-e.
For rcrrlonr In Kclowna19Pcntle{on25G{9&{114
Tol Frt t{6€.83&2t34
ffilCn
r€tuw'c!

ffiffi,fim
structurallysound@shaw.ca. .wtrv.dructurall)6ound.net

Whv Stress?
Understanding and Healing the Adrenals
by EanLangille
lf you have difiicultygetting up in the morning, unexplainedfeelingsof tiredness,headaches,depression,or low
energythroughoutthe day,there is hope. Do lrouknow that
adrenal fatigue may be at the root of these uncomfortable
symptoms?The key is to understandthe adrenalglandsand
whatlhey needto functionat tull strength.
EveMhing seems like a choG when there is barely
enoughonergyto justgetthroughthe day. Theadrenalglands
sit on top of the kidneysandare responsiblefor regulatingour
energylevels.Thispreventsus fromexperiencinglow energy
slumpsor crashes. In the bookAdrenalFaf,oueDr.JamesL.
Wilson mentionsthat 'your resiliency,energy, enduranceand
your vety life all depend on their proper functioning." The
adrenalsprwide the surgeof energythat )/oufeel from arryreal
or imaginarysitualionor event. lt can sendlhe sameenorgy
when somethingscares)/ou in the dark as it does when l,ou
think of studyingor writingan importantexam. The adrenal
glandsarea captiveaudienceto everythoughtandfeelingthat
l,ou allorlvlourself to have. we havea lot morecontrol or'erthe
energywe havejust trom our thoughtsalone. The adrenals
alsoexpenda lot of energyto balance)rourbloodsugarlevels
to keepyou lrom Iselingtired. Thisbalanceis criticalto sup
ply the rightamountof blood sugarsto the brainand all cells
of the body. The adrenalsare intricatelyinvolvedin strengrtl'F
eningthe immunesystemand in producingthe naturalantF
inffammatoryeffects in the body. TheVhavea significantrole
in creatingpowerfulhormoneswhich communicateto every
organin the body. Theyevenhavea partto playin producing
a regularheartbeat.
Highenergytuel is neededfor the adrenalsto perficrmall
thesefunctions.A diet rich in organiclruitsandvegetablesis
importantas a basefor good healthand the adrenalglands.
Eliminatewhite sugar, coftee, and processed toods as th€y
directv interferewith adrenalfunction. lf )r'oueat well and are
stillsufferingwith anyof the symptomsI havgmentioned,it is
or herbsto pro\ride
importantto add highqualitysupplements
the sparks necessary for optimal health. I have witnessed
peoplerestoretheirenergvlevels,regainnormalsleepingpattems, and eliminatetheir depressiondrugs,all by pro/iding
thatis tailoEdto theirbody. I
theirbodywithsupplementation
agree with Dr. Wlson when he saj6 that "lhey (sudemenb)
not only speed your recovety but are alsooften necessry for
completerecoveryto take place at all." VitaminsB and C are
importantas are herbalcombinationshigh in magnesiumfor
theyact likesparkplugsfor youradrenals.VitaminE is esserF
tial in marryenzymaticreactionsthat teed the adrenalsand are
alsoa naluralantioxidant.Tracemineralssupportthe bodyby
haMnga calmingeffect on the nervoussystem. Psyllium
seedsare also excellentas they bind ontotoxinsin the intestinaltract beforethE/ assaultthe adrenalglands.
Releasestressat the core levelby sliminatingunheahlry
Ioodsandthoughtpattemsand slart nourishing),ourbody.

Spirit Quest Books
Step in, slow down, relax - and let the music unwind )l!ur soul
and visit one of lhe best metaphl/sicalstorcs in Wedem CarEda

FTS

*'*.0,'ry.;*)n'i.il*naft ereanrr,
Splrttual Eooks & Audlo
N6w Age Magazln€8
Healing Wand3. Lemurlan Seed Crystals. Jewoll€ry
Falry Orb Balls . Wltch€s Balls . Dragons
Angels . Fairles . EssentlalOlls
Treatmor RoomAyailabb.OngoingClaslss& Seminarg
Readings. AltemativeHlalth Treatments..,so zrrd, ntor€
170L€keshor€Ddv€NE.Salmon Arm. BC

(2so) 8044392
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WANT A CAREERcllTNcf,?
ToucrFo|Ivf n n-m|,ocY CDR ncartoi{
Vercoou: Oct. 23 . 25

R[rr"Exor,oca
|Iwra 2 & 3 . I\hv,9 - l,l
AP?urD&rr,aol,ocY . TBA
G,usnox,u FIrrDoM ftcnNreuf, . Nq. { & 5
Panaot r ren AxruAs
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Scft. 11& 12
trUrr,TlMr & EvrNnrcnEn-uorociy IXnaM
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Rf,r]Dxot,oct Homr Sruov AvA[rrBLD

YvetteErstuan 60+93G3U I l{0O211-3533
Efl dl: yvette@toucttoffi @loorcor
WcD:rw.touchtohtldLaobgr.con

TOTAL VYELLNESS
The Way to Optimal Health
EanLangille
CertifiedNrturd Hedth Professiom
Certilied Iddologist([PA). Spiriturl Iridologr
Energ ReflexTcsting(ERT). MesterHerbdist
NutritionrvPh/sic.USpiriturUEnotiond Counsellirg
2 HourHealth
Call Now...ForA Personalized
Consuttation
Usinglridologyand ERT
BecomeA Certitied lridologist- See lridologyad @9e 22
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BookReviews

Art of Heallng

Arr Of Ho.ttng

Wnphrdtnb.t

DvChrislina
hc€

^t

d,L.thrg
d.dnrait

PaulChelliBSc. BA
rsBN G973+510G9 $20.OO
The co/ar goes on to 6xplainthat lsabel is
a "r€tirBdnuareand medicaldolvEarwho
usogcolour thorapyand nafuralt€medi€s
to h€lp people heal themseh/as."lvtyfirst
thought on finishingthis book and tstuming
to look d her photo on the cover was that I

boot.' .ra t{,,awort( ol toc.l .uthottt P.ut Ch.U
tty.. ta K.toun4.ad ht blogr.phy d I..b.t
tudarcff b..Wubtttlr.dt
4.ph.n A|48,',n
mor.d ,o C.n d.lrcm EngLnd tn 2oet .nd b
.rlorrat ,tL tn h.ahr.nd.

wouldlo\reto me€th6r.Thisis the storyot a healer,onewoman
u/orkingwithanci€r h€alingskillsto b€nefitthos€aroundherin a
mattercf-fac't,
egelessandintuitiroway.Theauthor,PaulChelli,
echoesthesetaib in hiewitng - this is nota bookhonedto that

teditation

for Everyday
Living
'oo/k.ndCD
SteohenAusten
!Y\ryrr,gtgoh€nausten. com

Banons'of NewYork
ISBN:G7641-75513
$2295
Every no/t/ and then I come
across a book which I clutch covetouslyand
exclaim:"l wish I hadwrittanthis!"Thisis ono such
book. Someonerecentlysaid to me, "Wrat is me+
itation exacM The more I hear, the mo'€ corF
fus€dI get, so now l'm too scaredto try it......" lt I
had knoumthen about Stephen Austen's book, I
would hav€r€commendedit, confidentthat not
onv would it haveansweredthat person's ques.
$ons,but alsodispelledthe fears.Beginningwith
"\tvhatis Meditation?",though Breath, Mantraa,
the Chakras. and Stillness. to "What to ExDect
trom Meditation",Intuitionand Enlightenment,
this wslFcraftedbook will guide ),ou, )our oxpF
rience enhanced by a myriad of gorgeous photo
graphs. There is an accomparryingCD (so pleasingto
one wtro is periodicallyhomesicklor the sounds of the
ocean), baturing music composed by intemationallyacclaimed musician Meduryn Goodall. Whether l,ou
arc nerfl to meditation,or it has been a life-longjournqrr,l/ou will appreciateStephen'ssuperbwriting,the
depth and thoughtfuln*s involved,and the compre
hensive amount ol information provided thersin.
St€phen's final paragraph in the book se€med th€
ideal u,ordswith which to lea\ro!/ou: "By ddnKng trom
the wall of ihe inner self pu haro become futfilled. You
will only evsr realv find rsfGshment there. Th6 world
will not gi\€ ),outhat. In meditation!,ou ha\r€tumed the
kqy to lour soul. You now kno$/ that ),ou can alwq/s
enterthal place at will. Ha\ringtumsd the key,the door
stands op€n leading to an inner sanctum. Go within,
and mqt p€ace fill your miM and comiort l,our heart."

perHion which has lour qles glaze o\€r as thq/ strwgle
throughthe glo€syglamour,and it doos not ne€d to b€. lt has
b€on madefar rno(€efbc'tiv€and ir orBding bv the even/day
languagein the telling of lsabels $ory Much of it is que€tiorF
an+ans\ rer. so wB ha\reh afundance ol lsab€l'so/tn wods:
storl6s of hoaling,an€cdotes, i ight8 ir o her methods,and
some simde !,Btfascinding wala to us€colour for hoaling
probl€Ir}€olving.
lsab€l cor inu€s her haalingwork in Sicamoug
and
whel€
she
met
the
aulhor
wh€n she approachedhim and inbrmed
himthath6rguid€stoldher he wascoming..........

tother God
flr

h*ntpb
'.n'/*'hr

to dtr Ctffi

SyfuiaBrowno
HayHouse,Inc.
tsBN1-4019{309€ $22.95

in
0116r
the !€arsws haveheardarguments
fa/ourof the OivinebeingSho,not He.Thedie
pub mqt seemas pointlossasthatof male{rfemalesuperiority
- gfu€nourhistoryof porvsr
strugglg3ol€r the centuriesdueto inbr€dtear,
do€sit notrnak3cens6lo se€k,andstti\r€to achie\r6balance?
qlvia Bro$rne
Andafbr balance,ndumllycomeshermony.
r€mindsus, in marry\r€r3ioirs
of the BiblewhercGodspeaksin
Gen6sb,the yvods'\,e" and"us"a'€used- therBmsyb€argu
mentthatthis is the Trinivspeaking,butwouldit not makemorB
s€nsethatthewordsar€thosoot maleandf€malecreators.Sho
foundsdthe Socievof NovusSpiritus,a Christianchurchfor
spirituala rarcnesstshefindsit hardto comprohend
thai b€liaF
ingin a bmaleprinciplgirould w in the hce of anyrsligious
bolief,particuhrly"sinc€ChriSabo/s allthe m€sseng€rs
slevated nomen."Theauthora|guoslhe elridenceof thetemaleprincF
ple,describ€8tho multicultural
appearance
of the Godde$,
gi\cs guidanc€
in p€titioningbr help,includesstoriesandletters
fromherw6bsite,alongwithpraprs andmeditations.
Thisbook,
gift matoaswithmaryHayHousapublications,
is €'ye€ppealing
rial,asw€llas inbrmativ€
A credibls"argu
andvyelk€searched.
monf ind€edbf th6 dualityof cr3ation.
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CancerCureFocus
Makesfor a Growth
Industly (But is therea Cure?)
The follotdingis an interviewexerptwith Dr. SamuelEpstein.He b emerituspro
fessor of environmentalmedicineat ths Universityof lllinois School ot Public Health
and chair of the CancerPreventionCoalition. He publishedsome 260 peer-reviewed
atticlos and wote or cowrote ten bobks, includingthe prize{rinning The Politicsof
CanceL The &fe ShoppersBiAe and The Brcast Cancer PreventionPrqran. He
has criticizedthe NationalCancer lnstiMe and the ArnericanCancer Sociev for losing what h€corciders the winnablewar on cancer.
Overi€cent decades,th€incidenceot cancerhas escalatedto epidemicpro
portions, no/r saiking one in every two men and over one in every thrg€u,omenin
their llfetimes.Even more disturbingis that this very high incid€nc€of canoer is
inct€asing.Peopleare not gstting cancer because th€y are lMng longer. Wren n€
talk about cancer incidencerates,we adiustthem to refiectth€ longevityof th€pop
ulation.And genetics is not the caus€for this maior increasein cancer.
The cancer establishmentis fixatedon what I call damagecontrcl.' The screening, diagnosisand treatmentof cancer, as opposedto its prerv€ntion.The Chronicle
of Philanthropy,the leading American charity watchdog, stated: "The funedcan
CancarSociev is moreinterestedin accumulating
wealththansaMnglives."
The conflict of interest extends particulartyto the mammograptryindustry.We
hav€excsllent data shorring thal prefienstrual mammographyi9 not only inetfectiv€, but is also dangerousfor a variev of reasons,includingthe high doses of radF
ation. A radiologis{will tell women, when asked it ther€'s any problemwith the radF
ation, "Well, rry dear, not at all. lt's just the same as taking a transatlantictligfrt."
Thisis decaptionand manipulation
So what is the reason tor this major epidsmic on cancer? Consumer goods,
suchas food, cosmetics,toiletriesand householdproducts.Animaland dairy prod
ucts are highv contaminatodwith a wide rangeof pesticidesand oth€r industrialand
chsmicalcarcinogensincludingsex hormonesin cattle. A hundroddq/s betore
slaught€r, cattle in feedlots arc implant€d with sex hormones, fiom which high
rBsiduegar€ left in the m€at that l,ou eat. These are \r€ry s€rioug risk fac-torsfor
reploductive cancers; teslicular cancPrs in men, bread canceB in s,omEn, and
leukemiain childrcn.
Children lo\€ hot dogs. Hot dogs are dlled pink and red with nitrate, which
reacts with certain amines-chsmicals naturalv present in toods-to produce
extremely potsnt carcinogens known a9 nitrcsamines.W€ haw epidemiological
studies shorvingthat children who eat nitrite in their dyed hoi do$--have up to a
thrgeto{our-fold increasedincidence ot brain cancer and about a six+esqren-told
inct€asedincidenceol leukemia.
Most ol the milk in our grocery stores is also contaminatodif the co\ s ha\re
bo€n inlectodwith a geneticalv modifiedgrorrth hormone.In high levels,this gro\^dr
hormonehas b€en clearv associded with breast, prostateand colon cancer.
Medical drugs prescribed for lou by tour doctor are anothgrcaus€of canc€t
Ritalin,tor instance,used for AttentionDeficit Disorder,is a dangeous carcinogonic
drug that has b€en sho/t/nto induce aggressi\reliver cancer in rodents. Evistaor
Raloxifeneprsscribod for osteoporosig-can induce ovariancanc€r and Btrcgenbased drugs can lead to uterinecancer.
Another category of canc€r risk is the carcinogenic chemical9with which tho
oefochomical and other industri€ ha\recontaminatedour air, urder, wotl(places
and foodstutts.
to the rigti)
Fron the CCPAMonitorldarch 2004 isue. (continues
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LaStOne
Therapy*
The original

hot and cold stonc m.i3.tc
Original BodyClass
l0 Hours/ with 2+ CEU'I
M+7
Oct l&21

Vernon BC
Parksvillc BC

Oct25-28 AbbotsfuidBC
For morr inhnnadon contlat

lrstonc lnsFucEot:

Cindy Baker
60+82+59+'
urelax@shaw,ca
HosBCarrie Dawn

250-558-5080
schultz'7@telus.net
wwwlaStonelherary.com
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Nd: Frornthisr€pridcdarticl€wecarl
s66thatth€t€ar€menycalrE€3of canc6r. But how do€s one Dr€\rentand
eliminate
the disgasoit we alFadylrayr
cenceror otherilln€ss?
Manyha\reb€.n abl€b elimlnab
gedousand6rendeair{ad Unc.! Ina
shortoeriodot time.
To find out hov, or t0 nrcehr.th€
full conted of fio inbrvlav, wlh Dr.
SamuelEpstainpl€as€call;

lmdlne ldeo Hedt{t
r$ r45o€t8€8tC

AUTUAINAN,TAUSTION
by Julie Draper
Geetings ftom the GranbyWildemessSociety. We ars a
small, grassrootgorganizationworking towads the paoteclion
of ptecious habitat for the Grizzly Bear and all forms of lif€
dep€ndenton ficrestecoslrstems.We arc found in the Grand
ForkelBoundaryarea.
The GranbyGrirzv is a uniquebear, in that it doesn't ha\rs
accogato salmon.Thoretorcit is an omniverous,opportunistic
p€dabr, reMng on a limitedfood source, and intact habitatis
vital br the survi\ralof this species. We need to rais€funds to
l(e€p our litlle group aliv€, and we\€ decided to launcha silent
att auc-tionto take phc€ in our local Grand Forks Art Gdlery
to run fiom Oc-t.2 - 23, 2OO4.
The lheme of the auclion is ,lrldemess; ,met fi meana
to te Arftt
local, intemational, nati\€ and noGflati\€
artists ale all participating. Graphics design mastar Brian
Mcnndr€vyhas devoted time to createthe web site where p€e
ple ftom all o/er the world can view the art and do their bi+
ding. As an addedbonus,eachartistwill havetheiro,vnpage,
complstewithan snlargsmentof theirwork,their bio and links
to their wsbsit6.
We know the auction will be fabulous for the forests, th€
9rizli6s, and the artistsl Anlone wishing to contribute or who
geeks morB info, pleas€ contact me at outreach@granbts
wildem€$.org or (25O)442€931. Thanksfor l,our support tor
fte Earth.

FastReooverg
from Eloroicead lllnecsl
by Connie Hargra\re, MA, EI€CT..

Hov/ is g€tting sore musclesfrom exorcisarEldsd to g€tting a disease?
It is well-documentedthat if l/our body is in ehape, it can
withstandmore stress and is less prone to diseas€. Honswc
with stronuousexerciselhes€benefitscan tum into negativ6,
€sp€ciallyas ),ou get older. While modorateac-tMv€nhsncas
the lmmune qFtem, it has b€en t€p€atedly sho$,n that bo
much ex€rcise acts to supp€ss immunefunction. Mardpn
runnerswtro rur}ot/er 60 miles per lv€€k ar€twic€as likelyto
catch a cold as those who run only 20 miles in ono neek.
Why is this? Whenpur body g€norde3 moo tee radknls
and toine than it can handle, therB is less ot th6 ptdeclhre
antioxidantand detoffier called g[rtathione. So what happ€.ls
when athletes ificrease their glutathione?Or. Larry Lands d
Mccill Universityfound that the athletesh6 studied incrsased
their musclestrengrthbVa rBmarkable15%,and they improved
both their enduranceand immunefunc-tion,while th€y had
lsss muscledamageand inlectionsthanthe controlgroup.Dr
lands did this by enriching their diet with a q/st€ine{ich p]e
tein that rais€sglutathione.
Medicalresearchershaveovertho laat15yearsbund that
glutathione helps with recovery from illness and b6dso.ss,
and is a key defenseagainstinfection, disease,aging, cancor
polhJtion.
and environmental
Glutathionemay tum out to be our boqy's sfiong€d prc
tection again$ heart disease. The NerryEngland Journal ot
Medicine r€cenw publisheda study reportingthat the higher
tour glutathionelet/els,the less likelyl,ou a'€ to havs a heart
aftackl
Ho , lo raise llour glutathione?Researchersat Mccill
Univsrsityfoundthat it cannotbe taken in pill form b€caus€the
digosti!€ tract destro!6 it. Glutathion€is dep€ndent on the
availabilityof c!6teine, so it can b€ raised by adding cf,stgine
to th€diet.
HMS 90 / lmmunocalis a q/stein+rich protein that has
b€€n clinicallypro\rento raise glutathion€levels.
Pr6essae8ddD€&/y.
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subnittd b/ Ro6,e
Fetbi
Readyor not, somedryit will all cometo an end.
Therewill be no mo/e sunrises,no minut€s,hoursor da!€.
All tho things l,ou collected, whethertreasuredor forgotten,Wll pass to someoneelse.
_

Yourwealth, fame and temporalpower will shrivelto inelevance.
h will not matterwhat ),ou orfied or-wfiat)ou were owed.
Your grudges, iesbntments,trustrations,meanspirit and iealousieswill finalv disappear.
So too, your hopes,ambfions,plans,and to{o listswill expire.
The wins and lossesthat once s€emed so importantwill fade away.
It won't matterwhere )/ou came from, or on what side of the tracks )/ou lived, at the end.
ft won't matterwhether),ou were beautifulor brilliant.
Evenyour gender and skin color will b€ inelevant
'
So what willYnatter?
How will the \ralueof )our dalrsbe measured?
What will mafteris not what )ou bought, but what l/ou built.
Not what lou got, but what ),ou gaveWhat will matteris not ),our success, but )our significance.
Whatwill matteris not what l,ou leamed, but what )ou taught.

Whatwill matteris everyact of integrity,compassion,courage, lor/eor sacrifice that enriched,
empoweredor encouragedothersto emulatelour example.
What will matteris not lour competence, but ),our character.
What Wll matteris not how manypeople ),ou knew, but how marrywill feel a lastingloss when ),ou'rBgone.
Wut will mafteris not l,our memories,but the memoriesthat live in those who lo/ed ),ou.
Wtat will matteris holv long 1ou will be remembered,bVwhom and for what.
Livinga lite that matteasdoesn't happen by accident, it's not a matterof circumstance,but of choic€.
Chooseto li\rea life that matters.

Iloliltic C[oicet

with Preben Nielsen

"##'fuffi:o
.
.
.
.
.

Feng Shui Pmductc . Founlains . Uniquo Gifls

Bolki Na'/,ar/ Tcec/rer
neteplrfalcet n,nldel
Sphifinl Counsellor
MaaaageP/actltloner
ShamanicHealar

lpecialOffet

ffi

Deep EnergyReleaseMassage$45 for one hour
add a Reiki Treatmentfor $5 more (saw $35)
. or receivea Free CD with every third massage.
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Vitamils and

Weightloss
Mostpeoplethinkof a vitaminand
mineralsupplementaE something
us€dtustto maintainbasichealthand
wellbeing.Thenwtlpnthry findlh€ft
selrestaking6 capsof a wtbtt lo€s
product,to aid their weight-losbpro
gram,thqr,mqydecidethd ttF:, can
torgo th€ir regularvitaminrcgltrlgn.
minerale,
Quitethe contrary.Vrtamins,
essentialfattyacidsand enrym€sall
have a /ole to plry in a balanced
weightlossprwram.
Thos€supplementsthat h6lp to
cor rol body w€ightara dMd6d into
.two categories.First arb the €neqy
nutrients,includingmagn€sium
and
the &complexvitrmins,which are
invohredin the conv€rsionof food to
which
energy.Thqyactivateenzymes,
controlthe digestionand abeorption
of carbs, fats and proteins.Without
the supportof energynutrionts,cde
riesarenot bumedin the body'scells
andinsteadarestor€das id.
The other categoryis protec'tor
nuttients,wtrichatethossthatdefend
the cells againstdamagingtoxins.
Whentherear€insuffci€r protector
nutri€ntsthe c€llswill b€damagedby
fr€€radicalsandoth€rtoxins,leading
to impaircdmetabolismand ensuing
w€ight gain. Protector nutrients,
include the anti-oxidantsbetacarotene,vitaminsC and E, and tho
mineralscopper,manganese,
seleniumandzinc.L€t'shavaa lookd some
of thsse,andothernutritionalsupdF
m€ntsand ho\,vthqt will helpachie\€
an idealweight.
Vllamln A - Maintainstha liningof
th€digpstivetractwhichfacilitaiesth€
ah€orption
of nutrients.Noc€ssary
tor
the prcductionof thyoid hormonoa,
andhelpsthethyroidto ab$rb bdine,
sssontialfor pop€r ttryroidfunction.
Betarcarotene,
the precursorto vite
min A, is also an antloidant, hlt
those with impaied ttrgoid funclion
(ono syrnptomb€ingob€sM cannot
effec.tirr€ly
con €rt b€tarcarot€ne
into
vitamiD
e:
continqsonFge 92
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Pagan
?ride?roiect

A Face-Lift

without Surgery

by DlaneMoflbon

ToneaN titm up the hcial muscles
with iust3 minutespet dayl
Thc Chia MusclcsTonificr prcvcnlr or eliminatcsa doublcchio,
tonc ncck and facialmusclca,softensthc appcaranccofwrinklcs
atrd incrcasesblood ciculation and oryge! flow to giy€your stin
a h€althicrglow.
For morehformetior cdl (613)741{229or 1{0G265€1l7 for r
ftee brochue; visit the rcb site rt rri.cbhmucl€siotrXier.com
GogcrbnowtionsPmduct&Itc. (Ottaw)

Stepping Ston€s
In associationwith the lntemationalPaganPride Project,
and the Cor'enot the Sun, Moon and Star, we are pleasedto
announceOkanaganPaganPrideDay,whichwilltakeplacein
Vemon,BC, at PolsonPark,on Saturday,Sept.18,ths weekend beforethe AutumnEouinox.This eventis FREEand all
are welcome. As part of the eventwe are encouragingall participants or observersto bring a non{erishable food itsm for
the Vemon Food Bank.
The Intemational
PaganPrideProjectis a nonfrofit initi&
ti\reto promote public awarenessof €arthtased and altemative religions;in particular,the religionscommonlydescribed
as'Pagan' or 'Neo-pagan,'such as Wicca, Druidry,Asatru,
Thelema,Reconstructionist
Religions,
Tantricpractice,andso
reliforth. We belie/ethat by €ducationand understanding,
giousaccsptancein the greatercommunitycan be achieved.
Our first OkanaganPaganPridecelebrationwas lastyeai
andthoughsmall,it was a greatsuccessin promotingunderstandingof Paganand Neo-paganpractices.
This year our event itinerary is somelvhatsketchy, but it
will includea Wiccanritualto be hsld]n the mid to lateafternoon.As well therewill be free readingsby somestudentsof
the Tarot. lt l,ou havesomethingto offer that would entertain
and intormin the vein of our intentionwe would like to hear
from !ou, especiallyritual from other tradition'ssuch as
Druidry,Asatru,etc,
we are also looking for Educatorsii' Holistic wing,
Ps/chic and Tarot Headers,Rsiki Practitionersand Natural
Healers, Mendhi Artists, Musicians,Singers, Drummers,
Face Paintersand so torth to help make the weekend extra
special so if )ou feel ),oufit in pleasecall me.
I can be reached at my email address,
or firy homephonenumber,
SunMoonstar@planet-save.com,
(250) 54S4f00. L€t's celebrateour diversity!
www.geocities.com/paganprideokanagan/
paganpride.orgl or
\r
^/w.
www.geocities.com/paganpridecanada

PortableMrssageTrbles

LifetimeGuarantee. Choiceof Colour,Slze& Form
Cdgery 'f03 2E6 :lt0t . CcU fO3 t63 2325
emril mrssrgetrble@shrtr.cr
http://memben.shrw.cr/mrssrgetrble

;#"r;::ff*
ftfiKRy's

a2'

HARVEST

Products

Apples, Pears, Plums,
Peaehes & Drled Frult
6u/k Oders delivercd
Phdp2tu4OA774
emaih h
hot nafl,con
-rpegsl@

. Homeof the PAPlMl - TheSparkof Life
. BiophotonicScannet. lon Cleanse

]'l&bs.'

Cami&walter.
837 PattersonAve

Ketowna.
BC
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phone (2SO) g60{449
wwv\t.paptmt,9r

COYOTE
SPRINGS
10 km southof GalsnaBay
33 km north of Nakusp

A| Eco+riendv Plivale Paft
wherc oreryone is Welcorne.
A S10Park Passis ]€quir€d.
l-odgingaaihble...
C6bins, Camping,Tipi'8, RVs

f argaret Ann Slmon, RtT
Reiki Master/teacher, Specialized
Kinesiologist,
Touchfor Healthlnstructor,
IntergratedTherapyand Massage,
Bodvwork. lt's not just a Massagp!

LithiumMin€ralSpdngs
Well BeingWod<shopo
Naturcl to the Corc,,..
Blessingsfrom MedicineWaters
web: CoyoteHotsprings.com

Speclaltz/,ng tn:
. ChronicandTraumaticInjuries
Touchfor Health Level14
. Str€ss Rslsas€ . Aromatherapy
:
Wildcrafting
. EmotionalBalancing. ChakraHologram
Kinesiologyfor Pets
. Sports Injuries . CranioSacral
ReleaseMadeEasy
Stress
. Osteo and Ortho Bionomy
PerceptiveVision
. Beqy'sBodyManagment
. HumanServiceWorker
Eat Right,LiveRight
Kinesiologyfor Kids
touchtorhealth@canada.com

TibetanEnergy& Vitality
ReikiLevel1- 12

Vltamin E: - lf you are o/erweight, it is
likely that you are deficient in this
importantanti-oxidant,
due to its'terF
dency to b€come trapped in tat tissue.
VitaminE deficiencywill reduceiodine
absorptionby the thyoid gland.
Chromium: - Regulatesinsulin pre
duction,which stabilizesblood sugar
levels,preventingthe storageof carbotrydrates
as fat.A diet highin sugarand
refinedcarbs tends to depletethe body
of chromium,as it is usedup in removing thesesugarsfromthe blood.
lodine: - Deficiencyresultsin h)Doth)rroidism, which causes fatigue and
weightgain,by slowingthe metabolism
down. An essentialbuildingblock of
thyroidhormones,along with copper,
seleniumand zinc.
'Alpha Lipoic Acid: - Stabilizesblood
sugar, protscts ths livsr, s€rves as an
anti-oxidantand helps detoxify the
body. Converts blood sugar into energy to be bumed, rather than fat to be
stored.

Dlgestlve Enztrmea: - Many overweightpeoplesufferlrom poor digee
tion and enzymedeficiency.Whenfood
Vltamln &1 and Vitamin &2: - necessaryfor the metabolism
of carbohydrates.
&
andsupplements
are notwelldigested,
(low
1 deficiencycan aggrarate hypoglycemia
blood sugar.)
pu can still feel hungryeven though
Vltamln &5: - Also kno\rn as pantothenicacid, &5 is essentialfor maintaining
stomachis tull. This can lead to
healt|ryadrcnalglands.A deficiencyis linkedto depression,fatigueand insomnia. l,our
over-eating
and weightgain.
Increasesthe rate at which carbotrydratesand fats are metabolized.
Essential Fatty Aclds: - When we go
Vltamln 8.8: - Necessaryfor metabolizingfat and protein, and for creating seroon a low fat diet it causesthe body to
tonin fiomthe aminoacidtryptophan.
The neurotransmitter
serotoninkeepsus calm
hoard fat, since the body believesthe
and helpsto controlthe appetite,especiallythe cravingsfor carbs.
environmentis unableto provide
Chollne and Inosltol: - TheseB vitaminsare knownas lipotropicagents,which enoughlat tor our metabolicneeds.
help the bodybreakdown fats in the bloodand liver.lmprctving
the live/s abilityto
Thus, when we eat good fats, the
metabolizefat is an importantpart of any weight loss program.
bodyis comfortableenoughto bum
Vltamin C: - An antioidant also neededfor supportingadrenaland thyroidtunc- stored tat as a fuel. "Bad" fats howevtion. Exhausted
adrenalglandsleadto low hormonelevels(especiallyDHEA,)caus- er, use up and blockgood fats,so this
is not an excuseto eat arrykind of fat.
ing low enerEyandan imbalanceofthe sexhormones.Highestrogenin womenand
lo\ r testogteronein men manifestsoften as undeservedweight gain. conr,inues
roniTrrr Fishoil, fraxseedoil and oliveoil arc
some of the best fats to use.
Of course, we haveonlytouched
on some of the basic points linking
nutritionto weight loss. There are
other nutrientswhich are also important, but wherethe link is morecorn
plicated(i.e. scientifi
callytechnical.)
Sometimesonlyone nutrientdeficiency can cause a cascadingeffect on
[ounerretlrlngl
the glandularqEtems, leadingto
unnecessary
weightgain.Nutritional
supplements
are an essentiallink in a
ll[,/'/7€ ,,rd Wdgfi lN

contnuesfrompage30

lUantto buga Guest
Ranch
6 Tourist
flttraction
intheSouth
Okanagan
llighlands?
o 5549,000
IhinkSeminar
Retreat
- 100acres

250-446-2455
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A Healing
Experience
by UrmiSheldon
It is rry understandingthat growth and
change on th€ road to awakeningof s€lf are
intrinsicallyparallelto experience.lf we have
no exp€rionc€ot ths bsyand we simpv will
not be callod torflatdsit.
At aroundseren years old I experienced
a connection with naturs that held such a
feeling of qEtery that I experiencedtor the
first tim€ the great unknown. The 'rnysteny'
led m€ to b6 interested in the oaranormal
such as tel€pattryand aurasand intuition.My
s€ns€that there must be something more
than what regularlife was otfering led me to
Indh whers I experiencedthe presenceof a
lMng master and had rry first encounters
with msditation, €nergy and bodywork.
Throughoutmy stq', in India rny body trane
fomed. I b€gan io live a more nafural free
flo./ing lite but not without much \ivork and a
good dealof confusion. Transformation
and the brsaklngdon n ot childhood pattems
and culturalinfluencescan be a tedious and
continuous process. The best way to o/ercome traumais to rBplaceit with new o(pedences; pleasurableones. Body!,vork,massage and energy healingsuch as Reiki ofler
a plrysicalconnectionwhich can bypassthe
mentalprocessof decipheringproblems.In
simplertorms the body can heal without the
mind knor/ing why.
With th€se concepts in mind the _
HealingOasis was introducodto the Spring'
Festivalof Awarenessand the Wise Woman
Weekend.Amidst the workshops and leaming I htt an experientialaspect to the weekendg was ess€ntial. The road to change iq,
secured it ono has a phlrsicale\perience ol
something b€ttor than the familiar state. lf
one can revi\€and rclivethe originalbalance
ot the plDrsicalbody a reterence point is
established.The refarencspoint is an opening into our potential to li\ra happy, healthy
and pain frs€ ltues.
These concepts are applied to the tormationof the HealingOasis. During the
w€ekend participants are invited to have a
s€ssionat a minimalcost. The sessionsare
enhancedbVthe group energy of the weekcan
end and poMrertulhealingsor r€$/elations

K@MASKffiT

be experienced by both participants
and practitioners.
Wiss Woman Weekend invites
practitioners who are enthusiastic
about sharing their talents. There are
three categories to the Oasis: phlFF
cal prac'tice such as massage,reflexology and bod)n/ork, €n6|!y healing
such as Reikiand HealingTouchand
intuiliiB rEadingasuch as tarot and
astrology.W€ invite women who are
practicingthe healingarts to join us to
create an oasis where transformation
can be shat€d.
Fornore inlomationandto awv
se ourad on page30.
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Thingsturn out
best for those
who makethe
best of how
thingsturn out.
- Art Unkletter

AGUPUTCTURE

MICHELEGIESELMAN- 851-0966Intuitive
Healer,Massage,Craniosacral,
Reiki & Hot
StoneMassage. Gift Certificstgs avallabls
BANYENBOOKS& SOUND
UAnNETmcNl\rEN,
R-Ac.,
D.TCM.,
BCV6R1T1
Ven]o{r54242n - End,erby
83&Sgz
RAINDFOP THERAPY: seven essenlialoils 3608 West4th Ave..Vancourier.
or 1€0G6694442
massaged onto the backbone,activatedwith {604)732-7912
hot compresses.Sooo good for the back and Visitourwebsiteat www.banyen.com
for openingts.
Terez- Kamloops... 374€672
DARETO DREAM.,,, 25G4S,I-211,I
IVE T @AST INSNN,TEOFAROI'ATHEMPY
THA| MASSAGE/YOGA
TYSON3723A14 168AsherRd., Kelowna
Qualityhorn€studycosas€sfo. 6ll, onthusiast
Fsldenkraisolessons,class€s& workshops
to professional. Boverley 604-267-3779
DREAMWEAVER
GIFTS,.. 250549€464
trvrwwEdcossitarorndtror"apy.com
cE |TRAL Ot(AtUGAt!
3204- 32ndAvenue,
Vemon

BOOKS

AROMATHERAPY

HEAVENOiI EARTH ENTERPRISES
govid€8 Calondula& irassageOil Blends
prices
to praclitioneE@whole€al€
mari@bcgridy.coml€88-961-449S
or prbne/|ax 250€3&2238 Endefty

ASTROTOGY
XESTREL- Summerlandr494€237
- $13plhr
KHO.rlLA'{G - N€lson...1€23s2{Osg
SOtlL CENTEnEDOeniseKelor,ru:8605529

BEII
& BREAKFAST
BEATTHEELUESHEAUNGOASIS
DonnaHalms,Armsfong,B.C: 54F9123

HOLISTICHEALINGMASSAGEusins
Swsdish,deeptissue,AcupressureandThai.
Thepowerof tibgtansingingbowlsandtuning
torks includgd.6 yearsexperience.Asgisted
by DMneguidance.Payonlyit yguloveit. .
in Kelownar
SEquoia
76/m330

SPIRIT BOOKS Metaphysical,Selt-help,
Spirituality,Tarot,Wican, Reiki, Feng Shui,
Crystals.6Z SeyrnourSt., Kamloops372-l3Z

INTUMVE BODYWORK
& VIBMTIONAL
HEAUNG THEFAPY. BarbaraBrennan
trained.Frequencies
of Brilliance
sessions.
PeiElandra
ffo^/eressences.Anne:76$5812.

SPIFITOUESTBOOKSSalrnonArm,
BC (250)
8044392 Specializingin alternativehealthand
metaphysicalbooks. OngoangClassesand
Seminars.
170takeshoreDriveNE

PAM SHELLYR€ikiMaster/Teacher
Hot StoneMassage,BodyTalkSessions
Kelor/na... 250€61-9087or 1€66€47-3454

BREATH
IIITEGBATIOII

THAI MASSAGE& FEFLEXOLOGY
and
ReikiHealing- Angier250.491-2111
Kelowna
SOUnf OKAltAGAl'l

B{|DYWORK

MANDALABOOKS...86&1980
Kelowna
3023 PandosySt. besidetakeviewMarket

LIFESHIFTBREATHPRACTITIONER
TRAININGAND CERTIFICATION
email:lifeshift@netidea.com
website- http://lifEshiftseminars.tripod.com

SHIATSU(Acupres€ur€)
KathrynHalpin,C.S.T. PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING
TRAININGCENTRE #101A- 155MctoriaSt.,
Keremeos:
25G4992678or
r/nM
Kamloops,
V2C124Ph.25G372€071
Penticton:
WillowCentre25G49G9915
Fax:250-3723270. NEWOW{ERS- Unda
. 82&1753
ASTRIDLAWREXCE
THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE/FEIKI
Nicholl,AngelaRussellandMarcellaMcleod
llealingTouch,Emotional
Frs€dom
T€chniquesDebbyL. Klswr ... 77Gt7Z

GifiCorlificd€sa/ailabl€.UsuiReiki
SOBBIIIITCHELL- Remo\€
tensionwith
d€€ptissue&acupr€9sur€.579€315
CANOLDICKINS
BURNS
Eda.odina.y m€ridkf iott/s,,. 31,H180
LYIINE KMUSHAn - Ca.tifiedRolier
Rolfing& Maseage... 85t8675

WAYNESTILL Structural
Integration,
GSI
CerlifiedPractitionerservingSouth
Okanagan/Similkam6en
... 499-2550
f T]ENAI BRNSH COLUUBIA
'IOE
CARMENST. PIEFRE,B.Ed
Reiki Master-SpiritualHealer-Medium
otfeGl
EmotionalReleaseWork.MEditation.
EarConing,Rellexglogyand Tarot.
Call25G96.t9086ormycell (250)555-1983
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BUSIIIESS
OPPORTUl{ITIE

Save Mongy on your Gas. Fl€duceeniss|ons.
Sol:762-7850. earth4us.
bitronglobal.
biz
GreatHealthCottee.Biz
Move over Starbucksfl...we harreHeafthy
Cotfee with Ganoderma,The Kingof Herbs'.
wwl/v.HealthycofteePlus.com.
604.5229945
Solutionsto all h€alth issuoswhileeaming
a residualincome.Withso manyseathing for
hea{h,thetimingcouldnotbe betier.
Free info-pakr1€88€58€859

CHETATIO}I
THERAPY
DR, WITTEL. MD - lr/v'rw.drwittel.com
Dipl. American Board ol Chelation Therapy.
Oftices:Kelownar86g476.Vernon: 542-2663
Penticton:490{955

S4,Cgt, K.rlo, AC VOclxlo
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HOMEOPATHY
CLASSICAI
s]|{|Ps
H'"::n]*,lfl;
Tffi,::ff'g,"GIFI
LANNY MLCAEN - 31+9560 - lGmlooos

THEBAPISTS
COTOII
l-anrryBalcaen
Kamloops: 31,t9560
lGmloops: 8510027 SuzanneLaw€nca
Penticijon: 492-7995 flank Pelsar
Shu$r,aparea:6793337 Sanry Spoonor
Weslbank:
76&1141 NaitElieB€gin
76&1141 Cecib B€gin
Westbank

C0illflUtllTlES

J6t€16ry. \rrholgsalg, retail by appointment.
Huna Healing Circles. Workshops. ArJthor of
Th6 White Rose EMerbV 25083&7646
www. thecry9talman. com

OE]ITISTRY

25G7634703
@+touslNc lN KELoWNA,

c0ulrsELullG

HAIID[lRITIlIG
AIIATYSIS

DAAN KUfPER * 2OPO2 Bat\st St, Nelson
ACADETYOFI{ANTIII/RNNG@NSULTAIIIS
352-5012.GenerElPractiliongrofbring eervicas
DiSanceL€aming
/ Cls€s / Cerlifcdion
includingcomposit€fillings, gold rostorations,
HolMcCaroer/ lntensi'/es
- 60+739{042
pedodontal
crol,,r|3,bridges&
care. Mgmberof
Holklic D€ntral
Association.

DR. HUGHll. THOMSON.... 374-5902
CRAWFORDBAY CoHouslng-lnlr8restiad?
811S€rymour
Stgot, Kamloops
Tou.s,rurdlivingskiflsd,#. 25O-2274552
WellnessC6ntr6r€d
D€ntistry
Join/crBate the urban vilhg€. Design€d to
fostgr community and resp€ct privacy.

SPIRIT OUEST BOOKS Sdnnn Arm, BC
(250)8&t{392 Fairies,Angels,Witch'sBalls,
Fairy Orb Balls, Essertial Oils, Crystalsano
UniqueGittsior allAges.170l-akeshore
Dr.NE

U|OBK
EIIERGY
BEATlHE BLUES SPA- variousmodalities
DonnaHams - Armsirong:25G54& 6707

HEALT}|
COIISUTTA]ITS

KEYS TO ULTIIIIATE HEALTH address€s
cause of ALL illness. Attain high engrgy..
Youthfulne$s.
B€comecompletElydissas€frg€.
Freeinto-oak:1€8&658€859

HEATT|I
PRODUCTS

CLEANSEyour body of toxinsand build your
.
immunesystemwith AwarsnessProductsf€&
BIOFREOUENCY
CONSULTING
OXCI
CHRISTINAINCE. Penticton
- 49OO735
Biobedbackenal^lis,Liw Eood anal6is, Rose tured in the Physician'sDesk Referoncetor
Holisiiccouns€llinglor healt'tryrelationships.
NorFprescription
Drugs& DietarySupplements
Sl9\r6ns,RT ... 25G86&9972
ior info.250€09€592 or obramble@img.nol
COREBELIEFENGINEERINGRapid,
BIONETIC& HO EOPATHICMEDICINE
gon{e, laslingr€solutionof innerconflic{s
@T{CEFNEDABOUT CANCERCAUSING
Biofeedback,HolisticAnir€i Treatmenl
LaaraBrackon,18]€ars expedence.
chemicals?So are we. Guarantegd100p/o
safe:
Infrat€d
Sauna
sales
and
therary
See
sd
7
Kelowna:25Gn2€263.
D.
toothpaste,shampoo,creams,baby products,
af th€Li!€, tove, LaughWellnessClinic
pet products & more. Cancer Prevention
DELI-AHRAElGlowna:769€287coll:21+4410 lcmloops:32€680.Web: r,wvr
-LLu/ell.com
CoalitionSsalof Satety.1€r/-76&5i|j|3
Sp€cializingin trcubl€dteensand !,oungadults
DONNAJASSMANN - EMFBalancing
tron Technioue@.
AdvancedPrac-titioner.
Kelowna CONTINUOUSCONNECTIONS- Floarer
INTUITIVECOUNSELUI{G- Uslrening
the hsart in satety.Workingwith )DUr higher 25G7624460 vr,r.w.€rnlbd{rcingbcfr*Ie.cqn essgnces& herbaloils madein ChrislinaLake.
priceson bulkoders. Ph.447€212
Wholesale
s€f. IRENEHUNTLEY,
Cas{eqar:3oi|.6a75
OX ADVANCEDBIOFEEDBACK
PAULAMfLES - KElowna:.25o491-1n4
StoppingSionesClinic,
(783n
697MartinSt., Penticton...4g$STEP
Specializingin lesbianandg6ylibsves

HEATTI|
PROFESSIOIIA

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING S}IEN'- Ptldo - EmotiomlReleas€- for help
wilh migrajngg,PMS,lBS, depression,stress,
TRAININGCENTRE(25O)372€ON
SHENIntem,
chonic pain.tlatbneD€og,8.N.,
Faxr(250)372€270See B.ealhIntagrstion.
Vemon25$ 54S4737-omaildamon@shaw.ca
SPIRITUAL EMERGENCE SERVICE
Pqr'chospiritualproblems?Kundaliniawakon- siare or me mr THERAPY
ing? Neadeath expe.iences?Pqrchic oporF The REconneclion
ol axiatonallinesto planet
ing? Informationand assistance604-687-4655 grid and rsconnectsDNAstrands.Frequ€ncios
Nalional r€brral for healingand a,olution25G762€399
www.spiritualemerggnc€.nEt
direclory ot regisi,er€dtherapisb who undorstand these experiences.Canadlannorrtrofit
charitablesociety.
wwv,Sh€ilasnow.com - RaindropTherapy
CraniosacralTheEpist,YoungLivingEssential
Oils,Vemon;558-4905,8 )€ars oxperienc€.
GemtindorsIntornationellmpotb Ltd.
Directtrom Brazil
OrrartrCrystals- Ggmslgnos- Jewgllery
phlFax to{ Frse(866)7,t4_21S3
www.gemfinders.com
gemfind€rs@ielus.
not
houseor busin€ssnot fssl cornlotable?We

ESSEltTrAr.
0rrs

CRYSTATS

FE]IG
SI|UI

COYOTEHOT SPRINGS/IIIEDIONE
WA1ENS
IntegratedBod!rirod€, SpecializedKinesioloqv
Intemationally
Certifiedlnstructor:26028$2155
HEALTHA NUTRITIONAL
ANALYSIS
Kamloops
Suzanne
tawr€nce,n.I.C.P.
851{027
SPECIALIZEDKINESIOLOGY:wholen€s€
throughenergybalancingour physical,mential,
emotional,spiritualselvesand self altareness.
www:Klneslologycolleg€of
Canada,com
MichelleParry - 492-2186Penticlon
DeloresWiltse - 492€423 Penticton
MarieSlancer861€600 & 764€700 lGlowna
NATURALHEALTHOUTREACH
Herbalist,lridologis't,NutripathicCourFollor,
CertifiedColonTherapiEt& more.
H.J.M.Pelser,8.S.,
C.H.,C.l. ...492-7995

(lTtt
-** HYPTI
HruflIY#Jfiffi
TRAPI
ff#.NffiI
sTs

feolto],ourhomeusing
SPIRIT OUEST BOOKS S*non Atm, Bc c€nbringa rofi€shir€
hayestaila o. lwil, a,soshowyou
vj'l:€lt
nu
tsrge
s€lsction
of
crystats,
&14392
Qgl
to p.osorw iho energy.Certifiedin
wands,h€aris,spherss,and i6^/sllery fton all sometips
Classical and Westem Fgng Shui. Conqllt
170
Lakeshore
Driw
NE
o\€r the world.
9200 Kamloops, wil travel, Nancy 374-4184

PETERJ. SMITH' M' ED' MNCH. clinical
l-bpnotherapist.Supporting positiw changa,
Est. '62 RockCreek . 25G44&2966
SPIRITUALHYPNOSISKamloops5792021
ThelmaViker.HealMind, Bodyand Sdril
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IRIDOI.OGY
TRIED EVERYTHING? . STILL NOT WELL
Eye anal)rsis,nafural health assessmenl.
Certifiod hdobgisl, Charterod Herbalist.
Viwa Health (250) 4€16- O1n

GRASSFED MEATS fiom 'Pastureto Plate'
More Omega3, CLA, VitaminE and Beta
Carotene.Lessfat andfewercalories.
FREEOF pesticides,growthpromoting
hormones,antibiotics,
fillers,grainor animal
by{roducts,chemicals
or herbicides.
. phr250a39/+-4410
wwwpasture-to-plate.com

MASSAGE
THERAPISTSPR(lF'L
ASS0CtATt0lts
RUSS BARKER,RMT StructuralRealignment
HEALERS& THE PUBLICot the Okanagan,
NeuromuscularTh6rapy, Manual Lymphatic
your participationis welcome in the n€w
Drainage,Muscle Energy & NST. Stepping
www.healingartsassociation.com
StonesClinic,597l,ladhSt.Rolicbn 493S[EP

PSYC1|IC/INTUITIt|ES

MEDITATIO}I

Jessica
25049+6789

CLAIRVOYANT/TAROT
TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION
as taught by Mahaishi MaheshYogi alleviates CONNECT
WITHDEPARTEO
LOVEDONES
stress, imprcves health/relationshipg,enriches Speakwilh
l/ourpetsandspiritguides.
lives.Weall starttor our orirnreasonsbut creating Getddof unwanled
spiritsandenergies.
Exorcism.
WoddPeaceis a reasonfor all of us.
Cadain Kelouma
25G76&7264.
TM is rajsingindMdualconsciousness,can raise
group consciousnessto the lewl that can sup- DANASURRAOMedium/Psychic
Counsellor
port WorldPeace.Findout how Call:
Workswith Spirit guides;Connectswith loved
Boundary/Kootenays...
Annie 4462437
oneswt|oha/e p6sed o/er; Spidtualcourcelling
KamlooF3
............
JoanGordon 57&€287
& lifepathguidance.
... 49+9668
Summodand
lclowna/Vemon... AnnieHoltby 44&2437
GAYLEANDREA . ASTROLOGY/TAROT
PenliGlon ...... .... ElizabethInnes 499097
al Gold€nBuddaWed.
& Sat.
S10MiniReadings
Classesat SDiritBooks. KamlooDs:851{423

IIATUROPATHS

Pentlcion
Dr.AudreyUre& Dr.ShenyUr€...493€060
offering3 hr. EDTAChehtionThsrapy
Penticton
Naturooathic
Clinic ... 492€181
Dr.Aex Mszurin,10G3310
Skahatake Rd.

Inner Peace f overnent
ptesents

AngrfeAnong Ur

Fd'

l*:

MEDIUM- SPIBITUALCOUNSELUNG
Shelley
consuli"tions
- Winfield:76G5489phone
MISTY-Cardreadingby phone25H92€317

0RGAlilCS

NADIA-FamousEuropeanPslrhic consultant
of Palms& Cards- Kelowna... 25G764-4164

1OCAGRASSFEDORGANICBEEF & LAMB.
Free-range.Variety packs year-round.Bulk
orde6 dueAug.31.OpenHous€
Aug.28. At the
Veron & Kelo\rna Farme/s Market gr al Vale
Farms 1€6G5 67-2300 . yalelam@telus.net

PAM SHELLY- Clairaudient,Clairsentiert.
AngelCard readingsin person,phoneor partigs. Spiritualand intuitivecounseling.
Kelolvna
..25G861-9087or l€66€473454
PHYLLISWAFD- VEmonr5424280

. Communicationwilh your Angels
. Your life purposc . 7 ycar cyclesof life
. Your SptuihalGifts
Aura Reading& Energt Dynamic Demos

PSYCHICENERGYSENSING
& READINGS
Denise- lGlolvfla2508605529

lb..&t'
A|rI|eI2ath
Ehcru Booke& Glfte
ft-SOl CtfiA,b., Endoty
7 pmbcilrB orty

IAIITI

StROLOLttE

otxwonlS
PR !NE
Pt3CE3

fu...lryr E d. tgfh
l{ofldry lnn,2590 DobbhRoad
W.Sat*BC
All lecturesare at I PM and at 7 PM
Fee: $13 al thodooreveryone
is w€lc0me
Judy(250)548-4169.Mafie (250')51L7Y3
Susan(250)76&7623or Nel (250X97.51E1
mc InncrPcaccMovcmcnt
prcgnm
is e nonprofitcducationa!

HEATHERZAIS (C.R.) PSYCHIC
Astrologer- Kelowna... 8616Z/4

otI.t Llottoxs
SlotoxE

loomtxo toucH
Call for a tree catalogue
I AOO 475 9706
Phon.: (7801 4a(H818
F.r: (7AOl 44G4545

BE3T OF I{ATURE

BOOXS
GHARTT
HOT OOLD P CI(l

uxExt

ESIENNL OL3
lccrt30i|lt
Ilt3
0E t@L.|
ll o|lalrl|llt
otl
BNOCIIUBE3

*2O0, AAIS - 92 tt. Edmonton, AB, TOG3Pg
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www.mtso.ab.ca

RAINBOWLADY- IntuitiveTeach€r& H€aler
Nelsonal€a... 25G35$6733
RUNEREADINGS& TAUS ANS-JASON
Consultthe ancientVikingoracle,
Kelor|/r|a:25G 86*2334

LEA BROMLEY- EMerby ... 83&7686
llASTEre COUEGEot HoLltlno SruDES
ReikiTeach€r/l,rsui& lGruna Prac'titioner
v,wwmasteGcollege.net
o. ph 1.88&54S911
DMngAlcherry . smail:r€ikilga@sunravg,nst
SHI,ATSU
TRANING ...$/orkshoDs.
seminars
PAM SHELLY- Se&sionsandall lq/els ol Ljsui Prob$ional CarBsrTraining.Calltoll ftes
I€6S7SG6582 . Harison Hot Spdngs.
Reikitaught.lGlowna... 25G861€087

PREBEN Tsaching all ler/€ls Usui method. STUDIOCHI Certificate& Diploma
wo*shops & hainingin Shiatsu,Acupr€ssure,
Tr€alrngntsa\€ilaHE- Kelovrna:491-21fi
Yoga& F€ngShui. Rogbleredwith PPSEC.
THERESE DORER - SpidiualConsultant,
&€ndaMolloy- Kelowrla.... 2507696898.
Intuitive Readingswith your Spirit Guide.
THAI MASSAG€ Paultrain€din Thaihnd.
Chirvoyant,Clairaudiern.
Tapeds€scions
JOHNSON'S LANDING RETREATCCD{TE|R emailor u.eb:itn@itm+ritishcolumbia.com
Kamlooos:25G578€/*!7
Highqualiv, affodable Work€hope& Rotoats 1€A&2944fl9
Over35 ditte|gntRogramsto choosetrornl
+ DeFonalr3tr€abryaihHe. l€2366-4402
wu,w.JohNoNkndingRet€at.bc.ca
BEVERLEY BARKER... 250-49}7837
SOUL RETRIEVAL,€rdractions,family&
Certitied Practitioner & lnstructor with RETREATS ON LINE Worldwid€s€.vices.
. 1€7|42G9683 or
ancastorhgating,depossession,lBmo\ralof
r$fiv.
retr€€lsonlin€.com
Roflo)@logy
Associationof Canada.Siepping
ghosts& sp€lls.A,soby longdistance.
€rnail: connestlorgugabonline.com
Ston66Clinic.697 MadinSt.. Penlicton
G:Fh Ko(250)4r+a23g
dgi€srd*l€cade.cor
WISE
WOiIAN
WEEKENO
Sapt.ff-lg
CAROL HAGEN- CertifiedReflexologid
.
SOUL RETRIEVAL,bdraction/Cloadng
HorizonHealingCantsr- Weslbank.76&1393 Naramata A Modelof Cornmu.*Vfur lrra.nen. PourgrAnimals & Healing Joum€ys. Preb€n
wwuwisewornanqoduclions.ca
lclownsdar€todrearn.
cjb.n6t - 25G491-2111
. 49GO329Penticton
OEBBY L KLAVER - Certified Pract'tioner 1€88"497-1182
wiss /omanwggkend@shaw.ca
Reflgxologv
Associationof Canada.
MobifeS€rviceA\€ilabla... no-17n
SPIRITUALMEDlUll - Tarct,Chann€lling
and Pas'tLiv€s.Sherie - l(elowm: 49t2111

RETREATS

REFTEX(|TOGY

sHAilAl{tStfl

scH00rs/TRArilrlrG

DOI{NA }IARMS- Anrshong:54e6707
- CerlifigdRefier(ologist

rcAE$T d CI'SSGALffiIAL

PACIFICINSNTUTE OF REFLE:XOLOGY
Basic& Adyancadcertificatecourses$295.
lnstnc{ionalvlleo - $29.95. Forintormdion;
1€0G68&97,+awww.pacificrofi€xology.com
SIJM ER-AI{D REFLE(OI.oGY...49ir4476
DeniseDeLeeu\rBlouin
- RACCartifed.
IEREZ |-AFoRGEC€rtifi€drBffoxol€ist
lcmloops ... 374€672

$ArcES

Otbring 3, 4 and 5 !€ar p|oglamsin Chinesa
mgdicingand acuDunctuE. Vrewour
compr€hensiwcuniculumat w\rw,8co3.org
Ph. !.88&333€868 o. villit our
campusal 3O3VgmonSt., N€bon, BC
CERTIFICATEMASSAGECOURSES
Focus Bodywork - .ogiriolod with PPSEC.
SharcnSlrang- Kelorrns... 25G86G4985 or
in the 6/€nings880.1224 vrww.lv€lln€ssspa.ca

HEAUI{G
s0u1r0

EMF BALANq G TECHNIOUEOPrac-titioner
CertificationTraining,UCLInto. Worlcr|opsLynnHalladay... 250362-9182
PHYLUS WARD- R6ikiMastar,Schoolof
InnerSoundPractrtioner,
TuningFo,ks,Cr!/stal
KELOWNAWALDONFSCHOOL
Bo\,1s,Tooing,ColourandAromathe.apv,
Partnts & tots. Prsschool.K lo 8
ANNE TFOYER Reiki and TheEpedic Tooch t,l rrv.kglownawaldortschool.com
25O78t 4130 Intuiti$ Readings,ReikiT.satmentsand
Certifcalbn. V6mon:542{280
Prac{itionerlrtuitiw lreatm€fitB,highlyeft€cliw.
My homeor jours 86&3536 Kelo\dna
INSNTUTE OF TAROTTRAINING
CHAKRASOUNDWORK
- cr),stalboMs and
ConespondanceClass€s,Cerlification,CareEr
tuning
forka
the bodyfor chah'a
on
and
around
CAROL IIAGEN - ReikiMasier/teacher
Workshop€:
Orienhlion,Re€dings,
80+739.0012
aiunernent.Terez- Kamlooos... 374-8672
HorizonHealingCenter.Wesibank...T6&1393
THE BEST REFLEXOLOGYPRODUCTS
(403)2899902 - wv
^,.footloosap.€ea.com

RErKr
HEAUITG
ToUCrl
&/0R

...49GO735
CHRISTINAINCE- Penticton
Sessionsand chssss at the HolislicCenhs

ilfl#ffi"H;*l;T,f.'1fl'JJ
snns

Prcgrams.PPSECregi8tered.R€cognizodby
THE WELLIIESS SPA- SqBn€Sunounding€
the
Canadian.H€rbali€lAssociation.ol B.C.
DONI{A HARMS- Amsfiong: 5464707
Massage. BodlMraps.Facials. Manicures,
Vemon:
250.547-2281
fax:
547€911
Dh:
R6ikiMsstierusingGernsbngs
PEdicur€a,Waxjngand more. V'lholistichsallh
hgrbalistptpg.amg.com
wvrt^r.
philqsoptry. v,wwwsllnesg€pa.ca
DEBBYL KLAVER- Peli|idlp]n... 77U1Tn
]{UAD Bo RARNlt{ST. ol T}|AI llASltAGE
SharonSirangorrner.lcbarE ...8@4985
DELLAH RAElclowna:76$8287 c8l[215-4410 Cstred CMIrclcoEftd Cd.rs
ernail:nuadborammassag@/ahoo.ca
GLORIA(Roikl Mast r) - Co.nesnjoya wo(F
d€rful nonin asiw baatmentto tglax and calm
HottoH Monastcry €didon&R*!ccb.
)pur body,mindand spidtby the simpl€phcing
Whatwouldhappn il yousteppd into
of rry handson and/or owr )'ourbody. Firsttime
a Buddhafield? Call1€0G336-6015br
S33.O0.25G376O4fi - r\amloops
ft* Empowormentbooklet.Westbridge,BC
WobSite:',r.rftv.HuMuH.org

SPIRITUAI.
GROUPS
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Cyr
Georgina
Anlmel Communlcator
for longdistance
available
consultationsregardingheatthand
b€haviorot l/our animalfrionds
Anlm.l Commualc.tlon
Contapondancc Couraa
offers personalmentoringto help lou
communicatewith ]lour animalfriends
includ€sCD's,guidebook,and photos of live animalsto practicewith.
www.anlmalcommunlcator.com
hoallngall@shaw.ca

or 25O7290O68

'w

PASTUVES, DREAIIS, SOUL TRAVEL
L€amSpiritualEx€rciseslo h€lp)Dufind
spirltr.ral
truttr.Eckankar,Roligionof the Ligt|i
and Soundot God- v ,rw.eckankar+c.org
Kelowna:
76&0338 .N6bon:352-1170
Feilicton:/*)3€2/+O. Sdmq| Arm:832-S822
Vsmon:55&1441.k6 bodc1€oOLOVEGOD
TARACANADA Fre€inbnmtion on the World
Teachsr& Transmiasion
Modtt€fiongroup6,
a torm ot wprld service,aid to p€rSorElgrotvdt.
TaraCanada,Box15270.VancouwrVeB 5Bl
1€8&27&TARA v/rw.Taracanada.com
THE ROSICRUCIAN
ORDER...AHORC
Op6nMo€tin$, 2nd ThuGdayof each month.
OkanaganPrw|8os AMORC,l<elortna,call
t25G762{468 ior moreinbrmalion.
THE SUFIMESSAGEOF INAYATKHAN
For informationcall 25G632€32 or
+rnail: shada@ietstrBsn.net- lnto class€€

SPIRITUAT
PRAGTIGE

Try Unity {
The Unlty way ot [fo may anabl€
you to raallza God'8 plan tor you
- a love of llfc and
a purpos€lor llvlng.
We Invlto you to come
and try tho Unlty way

Rea.Etta W. Farrior
The Best WesternInn
2nd floor ConfercnceCeDtre
Hwy 97 & Leckie, Ketowna
SundayCelebration 10:30an

Phone(250) 9194916
Email:unittok@shaw.ca

PRAXISSPIRmJALCE TRE: M€ditdion
cours€s,WesklyHealingClinic€,Aura
ReadingSessions.WestAw. & Pando€yin
Kelowna86G6686 oraxiscenMshsvr.ca

TRAUET
MONTEVISTARETREATCENTER
Ofbrs FfCi{icVacdix| Pad€S6 h fh€bnd
Mr r.montevistathaihnd.com
or 6495S1049

IRIIIffiIRIIIAIIIIIIAT
REIEAIS
EXPERIENCEn6 ,l6/els of i,moiional,m€ntal
8nd ptrysicalh€€lthin r€tsat with Lyrn€
GodorFMiindel& Thr€€MountainFourdalion.
wv,\,.origin8.org. 25G376€003
UFE SHIFT SE II|ARS progtamsbr AcceloraiBdPersor|alG.sr,tr e Spiitd De\€lorfiErt
htb: /,/liHtittseminars.tripod.com

WORKS]|(|PS
CONNECNONSMEKEND WORIGHOPS
Intensive,€xpsrientialbrmat d€signedio awaken and empo\flerAddrssgselt{abotagingpaltr6msdue to negd€ conditioning.Reconnoct
wilh )Durselt,others and God. 25G7636556
or 1€6&7695588. rx\.,!,rr.trueconnections.com
HAVEFELDENKRAISO
WILL TRAVEL!
A\,\aFnessThroughMowment@
workslDps.

q/ Ruianschi
25G7sG22o6

TAI C||I

c'oucHrNc
rrcERcLuB.t*o .rr..

Y0GA

JerryJessop... 25G 862€327 - lclorrna

KELOWNAYOGA HOUSE 2 studios,
DANCINGDRAGON Ol SCHOOL lGlowna Boginn€r,lntrynEdiatg,Men's,Teen'sand
&Wesbank,HaroldH.Naka...25G762€982 Posvprsnatalplus Meditalionclas€eswifl
\€dety ot teschefs.To cgistrsr:250a62-4.tlo6
DOUBLEWINDS- SalmooArm... 8€2€229
SOUTHOKANAGANYOGAASSOC.
KOOTENAYTAI CHI CENTRE Nelson, BC (SOYA)io. class/$orkshop/teach6.training
250-352-2464. chiflo @uniserw.cofl
inb call Dariel497€565 or Madon492-2587
TAOTSTTAr CHr SOCTETY
HEalth,Relaxation,Balance,PeacetulMind
Cerlified Instructors in Vemon, K€lowna,
Peachland, Winliold, q/ama, Armstrong,
Lumby, Salmon Arm, Sicamous, Chas€,
Kamloops,Ashcrolt,Nakusp& Nelson.
lnbi 256542-1822ot 1#a2+2442
Fax:542-17$- Email:itcsr€rn@bcgridy.com

vr dio,|tr YOGA (250) 497 5739
ior b*jbs. bdd€rs
STRErCH.READ& REI..AX
& q€ectEl€rs. YO! GOTTABREAIHE!ior kids
& to€ns.KRlPALU
sMe loga fa,raduls.
YASODHARAASHRAII Kelownaaroaclass€s
csll gizab€$ 8f RadhaYogaCsnte - 76$7291

PacificAcademyof Thai Massage
250-537-1219
&nification prograllns

Saltspr/llg Idand level one Sept. 2tt-27

level two Od. 14
level one Od. &11
Ievel one Oa. 22-25
Co4tagtKristie^Shnntp r.m.L for info and rcgishation

CANAI'IAN ACTIPRESSURE
COLLEGE
,lN SHINDO & SHIATSUDiplomaProgtams
1 -877-9Oy2244
PP1SECE|.H

. emal: cai@islandnct.com

acupressrreshiatsuschool. com

c€ntre
,4s.Kelowna

?ZI\

'V

---

lvl

PeglliveLiving

ReligiousScience Intsmational

Teachlng Sclcncc ol Xlnd
2490 PandosySt. lGld/lma

Sclence of llnd Gh..cr
Serle!lOOor 2OOstar$ Oct.5

l(AtrllOOPS

osoYoo.s

Alwry! H.altlry .., 37&1310 - No.th Shor.
t&Zl4 Sydnq Ave, Suppleme{*s,H€rbs &
Spb€s,OrganicBakingSupdi6s,tlsturalB€auty
Poducts, Books,Candles,GFeting Cards,
Aromdrorapy,Cr!'stals,Ar€els and Gifb.

Bonnla Doon Hcrlth Suppllc!
85llB f,aln St. ... 495altl3 - FREEInb
vitaminsand HerbalRsm€dise- Arcmdrerapy
FrtnsssNuhition- W€llnessCounsslling

Healthlrllto t{utrltlon ... 82g0680
204 - Sd A,b. SeeAdells & Dianevallasbr io.
qudiv eJpplemortB.

PEI.ITISTON
Naturo's Fare ... 492-7ftt3 - Ponucton
AOO Maln Strcat, acrosr ftom Charry
Lane. Guaranie€dlo!, pric€e6€nday.
VoisdPenticion'sEest&oca.y sto|gl

l{atu.o's Faro ... 31/14580 - Kamloop!
*$1350 SummitDr.(acrossfio Tu&r \iillag6)
Whol. Food3 tlark t ... 49&2855
Th6taded gDwirE h€alh food $o€ in B.C.
l55O Main SL - Open 7 day8 a wrck
Ndurss Faremeans\ralug.
Naturdfoods &vitamins,or!6nic produco,
Nuttor's Bulk and Natural Foodg
bulkioods, healthbods, pffsoml care, books,
Columbia Square (next to Toyafi{rs)
he(b6& iood supplement8,
Tha lrain Squ€oze
f\amloops'LargostOrgsnic& NaturalHealth
Juico Bar."Featuringfieshv bsksdwtlol€gt8in
FoodSlore.Rob & Carclwalkor ... 828€oao
brg€ds."vilit *\rw.psnfforwhdsbods.qom

KELdVtIA

SUMMERI.AND

Netu.e'3Fere ... 762€636 - lclorvna

SummsrlandFoodEmporlum
lGlly & .in ...49+1353
Hsalth- Bulk- Gourmet
- NaluslSupplen€nts

#l2O - 1876 Cooper Road (in Orchad Pl8za.)
Vot6d bost Health Food Siot€ in fte Cenfal
Okanagan.Huge S€lgclion.Unbeatable pric€s.

Mon. troSat. I am io 6 pm, br a y.arm E nile.

NELSON

VERNON

Kootsnsy Coop - 295 Bakor St. 35/t 4Oz
OEanic Poduc6, PersonalCar€Roducts,
Books,SupplsnentB,Fri€rdly,Knolvledgeabld
datf . NorHnembsrswslcomel

Naturo's
Fara,,.260-1117
- Varnon
*1O4-3/tOG3othAwnu6, (n€( b Bookland)
Votedth€bestHEarf|FoodStorgin theNorth
Okin€g6n.B€€tqu€liv,service&seleclion.

DEADLINE

for October/Novemberis September7
lf room we accept ads until Sepf. 15o

25O€66F(1O38or l€8&75e9929
fax 25G3664171
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Sode3 3OOst rts Oc't. 4.

Sunday Gelebratlons
KelownaActor'sStudio
1379EllisSt. - 1O:3G11:3O
am

www.kcph.rsi.com

Mates
tor indMduab to maks
contact with likeminded o{herB.
Cost b $15+q6tbr 30 nords.

Iool&rgbrftmale2840
N6t, b 8.C., l doops. ,rc !,€aI86fi.
tall180lbs. brownhair.Very fit, sftong
mind,bodyandsoul. IntoR€iki,Tarot,
E.M.F.& Drearns.Lo\€the outdoors,
hiking& camping,opendingtimewith
someoneq)€cial. lf the ssms call
m€: Davs250€19.0383.

Almost whole man
seekingequal\romanto supportsach
other at all l€vgls in the ss€rch br
truh. Tdl, g8rde, toirE looking42 yr
old. Garihin lclowna: 862-2,|i}l
or en|ailme:garthaartl€yrhoo.ca

Gifted Goddeso
Ae r'oua Passionab,Soulfult /dnen
who embracesher intogriv,spirituality, sooality... and is longingior a
b€autitulrelalionshipwis| anoth€r
GifH Goddess?Are)DUa bminin€,
probsional ladytoo...!oungd
h6art,doirn to €€Ithwi0rsomE
class,intopsrsonalgrowlhand maniigding l,ourdreamswhichinchd€a
| d loveto
tulfillir€companionship?
heartrom).oul Pleasggmailme

fours
ondpyromid
Doilyfree wine'moking
At 1 ? ,1 ,2 ,3o,n d4 p m
Freetostingsoll dcylong
Forsfer's
Sunset
Bistro
LunchDinner7 daysaweek
Weddings,
bcnquafs
cndSundoy
brunch
heldin fhe pyronideverysolsticed
Meditofions
byo pot luck,drunningcnd
Eguinox
followed
doncing

lnvldbleto thenaftGd
.y0,lt tooka dlgltalcamcras€aon
nlghtvklon to capturea gllmpceof thepowerof
pyramldencrgr.Thlsactualphotohasnotbeenaltered
Exp€rl€nceth€
EnchantcdVlncr
SGrlcswhlch lc
madc from
organlcallygrown
grapes, aged in a
pyramld,rnd
blcr3Gdthrcugh
mutlc, cerGmony,
.nd lntGntlon,Let
thc maglcpour
forth...,..,
4870 Chute Lake Road, Kclownar SC, Canada,V1W 4M3
Telcphonc: (250) 764-8000 Fax: (250) 764-2598
Toll Frcc! 1-800-667-3538
www. summerhill. bc.ca

